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ABSTRACT

:It is universc,lly a",,"'pted that education iml-'roves the
'111dlity of manpower availdble for employment, Trained and
e<JucGted ruUfll-'<)\<er,;an make tl.e best possiblo use of
resources avail"b1e, But due 10 financial cl)nstraints
a'ld low gro~s natioJJal product level, developing
c.ou"tr'i"A Ar", [jot able to fin,lnce [Qr",,,,l ~cho"l ing to
most of it.s people. A practical _alt.ernc,tive that have
often t,ecen suggested to oVerCOl~e the shortage of trained
and educat.ed lDClnpo~'eri~ to harness and reinforce the
n,,,,-forma! methods of leal'ning and skill development.

Non-form[;] vocational learning is inexpensive, largely
s,,) f supporting and combines education with production
,;nd lr"ining. A laq,e nUliJber of school dropouts enter
this sector in search of livelihood and acquit'''' ;;kills
and co,npAtencies as a by-producl of doing product.ive
w(,,'k. A r-"dical rethinking of how t.o brin8 about.
qu"litative changes ill the, vocational learning process
C[;IOb" s"en in recent years, Many "55ElIltial elements of
whdl could be c31led a new approach to traininR and
skill development have been identified, The repro",,~~ing
"f .~ch"oJ dropouts hav" also gained considerable
attention 'otjjd efforts to bring them in t.he H3tional
~k;ll str'uctu!'e have been I<orked out..

Til" h,1,~ic py"mise of this st.udy is that, the nature of
the nel< appro"ch demands a corre"poncting neW appruadl to
tebtinR and evaluation of t.hese skills, for the,,-
reinforclCrnent .~,,,l proper- utilizat.ion, In this study "
quantitative method for ",,,",,'n-ement and evaluation of
knol<lE'dg.' and skills he"ve heen proposed. The method will
be specially suitable for appri"-sal of individuals who
h3ve acquired their skills outside the formal learllit'e;
system, This can be an alternat.ive "'~ h'ell [;s a
(Oomp1ime"tary met.hod to the present exarnlH"tion sy~te",
and will ~erve quit.e well wit.h th" uewly inlroduced
r-:"tiona! Skill Stand'.rds in Bangladesh.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Nost nations tod",y are development minded. The l"ss
developed countries WhiCh have been poor ,~nd stagnant
fOf '-''''ntllri ••~ are in " stnte of revolt against pover'!:.y,
dise",,,,e, ignorance and dOluinan<:e. The advanced countries
likewi~e rH'e committed to growth and the more r'lpid and
specL,;(:ul",r, the Detter.

The building up of a modern nati"" depends upon the
dav"iop'o""L of it~ people und the organisation of human
activities. Human resource ,levelopment (HlI.D) is th"
process of incro,"sing U,e skills and the capabilil.ies nf
,,11 tl", p"ople in the ~o{;iety. in social and "uJtnral
point of view, the develop,"",,!:. of hum"r, re~oun.;"s ~",lps
people to lead fuller find richer liv,",s, less bound by
tradition. In short, the process of HRD,)n]ock" the door
to mod.-,rnisation. Limited develupment of human skills,
main.ly clue to poor education and lack of training 'lead,;
to tmderlltilizcition of their intellect, faculties and
potentials and result's in lack of uptimism. Generally
speaking, the b",sic: problems of most underdeveloped
countries dre not so much due to poverty of natu"a1
resources as to the underdevelopment of their human
potentials.

The first task in such a soceity is t.o build up its
human capital, whIch implies improvement in education
and the mental and physical health of its people. But
pruper education must b", accompanied by ar:l"quote outlets
for the knowledge and training thus acquired. Any
cducational prosramme, """,r-e technical training ,s
imparted to the youth, may become camp.!i(;aicu and a
source of social distort;o", if proper outlets for ihe
trC<'i",,,",s are not provided. In run.l areas, those. who
have higher education .,,"d improved tedm(Jlogical ~kills,
beco'lJe misfits to thp. rue"ll "'conomic activities and
pre for to migrate to t.h" urban areas, Obvir,llsly an
"d'lcaiion"l system of this kind Can neither '-'''''.'ourage
'''"ss "I ilization of ncower tec;hnol"B"i",s, io activate
development nor "an it iH'C)u~eamong the young, a re"pect
for tlJe soceity in which they have been brought Uj.'.



Insti(.,t.", of Technologies fWU the Engineering
Univers ity frep"res end tr'"ines, respectiv,dy lILidlevel
and higher level technologists and cngineer-s. The
BanRlad"d, Seltional Co"ncil for Ski 11 Develop'Llen( and
Training :,es pre posed a verLical move-up scheme for
skilled cr,.itsnJan which is prescnted in Figure - 1.

Under til<' "bove sysLe,. school dropout.s fmd schoo.l
leavers .:ar. take eith,.,!" a foru".•l ins!.itlll iOT, based
train in; c, l"'an, their ~kill Oll Lhe .j"l, 'H an
indu~tria.\ e.,L"blishrnent.. Thc rir"t stage Ct,n lead to "
s""i-skill level ccrtifie ..•!.,•. III the second ~t"ge
further J"velopment "'HI telke place elther way '.e,odillg La
" full- ,,!dll level certificate. It. celn b" ("Js"rved th,,,t
apdrt frrn" a formel institut.ionalised schc,uling system,
"nother y'out", of skill development has hecn r"cOl>[lised,
A I-Jr""t nmr;-jEr'of skilled ,"orker generates thrnugh this
route and term til" "",jority of skilled ,"erken, In most
counlr;,,- .. lhey are produced" on the job in the
inform~,. sector, like apprentice~lLip, eith"" in thc
Lrud,ti"na] worJ;.shop household or the semi-traditional
SlMi]] ,,-'y~;'.)e workshop~. Even in the mod"rn indUstrial
sBctor, i~ is prohalJly true, lhat learning CIt the
enter'pr,,,,, _, vel constitutes a very l'll'ge propurtion of
the lutal ,kills and competerLeies acquired by the
worker" .

Efforts to q,'_'ality these U1Hnpow"rwill havo il 1"vour"hle
impact 0,' tJ'e d"v"lopmellt effort ef any country. ~;C:'.nT

hi'll> "lre",,",y approved Nation"l Skill Standerds for Lhe
throe 1"",,1,. of 13 tr"de's, while 50me (.ther~ are in
1-'1'ocess, A ",cientific meth"d of IF'ading ",nd Eval""tioll
alOlll> .... 'h the stand"1'ds will go" long \lay,~ meeting
th" 10": ';''It need of Lhe ilulllmerable crr.•ftsm8n,
.~pcci"lly tho"e h'ho "cqujre thelr skills onl"ide the
formal ],,~rninl> system. ArLYsuch testing &hotJl~ be b.--<s"d
on ti." k',,)wl,dflC, aptitude and producl ;ve skil!s of I.ho
,,'orkers. As tbis "ill providc po.~itive i",-,,,ntivc to
uPRrade !lis job posit.ion, whi(;h in iurn "~ll result in
botter P::lY, the ,,'orkers would perh"ps see til" w"y ef
improvi:',g ~i,,,,i1' knowled8e base "s well as ski I] sand
confidence. A sense of self respect ,,'ill gem,,."te and
health" r"Tl,jCctitiolJ ",ight arise, consequently v"rtical
job lO"'~::-lg based On skill requirement will be possibl".
The nat ion"d economy will ".\so be benefited with better
producl,'.vi':y and work quality.

]



For a d"vel~':,ing country like eurs, greatc", [leed is for
manpower (,'gaged 1n ari"ptiv" technol,,8')' U,an in
fund,J,"ental research. The vast majority of hum,~nity in
these countr,es live in traditional und semi-lraditi"nal
societi"s, P,oblcOJ~ relating to the improve"""nt of tiJCir
soeio-economic c()nditj",,~ c,'"nnot bi.' reMllved
"dli,~fd"t-urijy within the precint of SC:iRIll.ific 'H,d
academic ;n&titutions, The ch,dlcnge 1S acute and
intricate, Th" v"st roCljority of the pc'opJ" h"vc I itt)"
aee"ss ,to forroal technical education. The need for
evaluat;,.,,, and 1"ecognlt10I1 of thc non-formed method of
Jedrrlin~ th'lS cannot be i"nored, The linking up of
leClrning wi'.h productive Clctivity have been found to
f"ster "eJI-reliallc" and faster indigc'TlisCllion of
tecbnolu,;y in lilany soci"ties.

Two world "drs M.d irJi."rlllitLerJL period ~f "rClsperity
emph"si::erl the need for systematic mf",n~ "f t,['l'iniTl>!: for
job ",kilJ.~. r'>r' effici"nt rUrJ[llrq:; of i;ld'l.';_rif,~,
wor'ksh"ps ""d modern fan"s. a ~I.r"''''ll of ",,11 trf~ined,
skilled B'ld "c1uc,~t",d "'''''p0\1er "as 11r;:;el\1ly .--"quit'eu.
Thll~ '\" analytical approach to iraining pcor,le, in
differ".,~, skills ,~1. " short time w,;s ;"OY'Il. This
lr'ainin3 t"l<.es pl"ccs in formal insLilllLi<Jn~ "nder the
Bll;d.Hlee ....,:"profession"l instructor'". Tile tra)nees are
qllCilified ',;\r<Jugh tests and examin,~t;u"s and a formal
certifica'.e is awardeu after successful compl"tion. On
the oUJC_"i'und inion""l training i& age old "nd tal<.,,~
pl"ce ill ,.,,,1 life workplace a~ " by-product of
fNod11ctioJJ, In <early ti,,,,,s Lhese skills develul-'ed from
tile Ileed~ 0.' mankind to sll.~tain and defend h lIDself in
an unkind "nvironlllRnt. The &kills usually p",.,~ed from
f"trwr to ',on and naar rel,~tivcs, b"t. "''' soc"ity
adval,ced and d"'''''nds for goods increased, II'." skill"u
cr"fts"',,,n st.arted taking appr"ntic",;, to :-,,'Ip him. 'Ihose
,"ppr",n, '-',s gradually hJ,'.>rnt L1,,-, I.rade b:; piLking
wh"tav,"r ,.~Py could from their peer an'> feilow
apprent.ices, The system "xi"L~ sUll toda.,' in the
traditiO:l,11 'l'Ol'kshops and fm"lllS of In,,,,y countries.

In BarE,Jdded., CiS in OtiH'C dcy"lop,nH C"0untriRS th",r'"
exists a f"rmal SystaT~ of ",ducatinfl and training
tachnic,,,} m,."p""'f'r, The Nation"l Council for Sl<.ill
LJeveloP,,,ell' & Tc,Jininfl is tha ilpaX org,~nis'jtion for
Buidill:;- i.'10 dc,vel"pnJent of hilse lel',d &klllcd UJ"npo,,'er
in Bang.l."'<lc~il, while the Polytechnic In_~r.il.utes,

1
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2.0 OBJ~CTI,~3 OF THE STUDY
The aCC"luate supply and distribution of skilled
manpowe, 1n the national economy is a basic
ingredif'nt to its viability and more specifically in
improvinR . '.S t.echnological base. This supply C,HI <:come
from two S<'llrces, t.he formal institutional ed'lcation
process aod 110" iuformal "on-the-job" learnilLg process.

Present:.y f.~n~al learning ~ysLe", is not producing a
proper nix a:> ,",ell as suffi"ienL manpower in Bangladesh,
and in ",any other developinR countries. A.~ a r"sult
var'lous '.(felor of the ec.onomy fall short of the. ri~l,t
number ""d co",lJ!n"l io" o[ manpowor >leaded for
developmeJJt, while some oUler sector~ gell"rate jobless
literat"'~. 0" one hand. due t.o paucity of re,;out"ces.
proper -,>'"cCl1.ional facilities cannot be PI'ovided to the
pt'nple, ,,:1 the ot.her hand,there is considerablE wastages
of availac'le resources, in various ways. I-/'"sta<,e due to
"l"I:l,,"Li',n and dropouts acconnt" for th" larger
proportic,r, of educat.ion losses. The stud"nts "ho cross
t.he hurdle of exaTiliniltion with 50me years of fdilure
FllVe ris,," to stagnation 'inc"! those students ,"Ihn dropout
of the CO'lr'se wiLhout cornpl"tinFl it, ~ive rlSO t.o
wu"t'lg~ du" to dropout. A,,[)U't'r gr'oup, \,'ho doe~ [Joi.
utiliz"" 'j:,s Lrainlng give rise t.o another component of
"',,st.aR"" InfnrfJiaJ l""n,ing 011 til" "tinn h'lfld IS
I:l""erdlly ill gear with the limit.ed technologic.,l need of
the produ"t,ve sec'l'H' of " country. The iut.er,ct.ion uf
wan and ,.", ..hi""5 re5ults in better utiliz"lj<>n of
availabL" tC'.-hnology and human re"O\Jr'ce~. The guneration
of the -cYl-,e,_ondnu",h••,,~ of 5killed hands are iniluen.-e,d
by tbe 'u"i, "ecunomic factors of tile COllnl,-yo

II. ,s after. difficult at "'1 early stag'" of ecoIlomic
developJJ,,",L '" pn'd,ct manpower needs. }ioreo\'er there
Is lad",' a [cost. race be'l\;efm ir:novat ion and
~h~(JlH.~C;"'",;"due Lo exponential gro,,;th of i('c!Lrwlogy.
Hllll,,,n int"ll,'clu",l potentinl ~'ill be gre"i_!y '""~L,,,d if ,"
pn)l"i~l"" Y'''Jrlgmall i" p,.."parea ror a job tlt,! II_i8ftLnot
oxist ie- '~h~' future.

5



Time ha, r.<,me to Riv<=M)lOCpositive tl-LOLll';hL.son the
nonfo'-"al m"thod of learninK In the country, The
informal r:!oir'l.-baseC: le.~r-ni[lg is inexpeusiv<o, lan;~ely
self ~,'ppcrtinR and in~tnLmental In aequj,-ing
t..echnol",sieaJ capability of a nation. At "Om" stage of
ee"""mic deveJopment it is a neGessity to maint.~in
progres,;, a ",Bchani,~", to get rcloase [r'om tec1Lnolof>icEil
d"pende"cy. Tho example c.>f"Dholai Khal" indUstrial
enter-pI i S8," i.~ " Rlaring one But Hw pI ",valent
generaJ '.;"w thai formal ",du{;Qtion givos re"'ogTLltion and
st."tus, k'-ve led to ftLlst"tion CHLdlack of opp",.t"nities
for- th" "killed 10,.",<1,t.haL ""nerge r,'om tlw infO!,,,,1
s",clor, T",', reel'uif.mont p(,licies or lare-" scale ond
public su~'I,or ()r'gunisations, Im5cd on educational
""lcc.tivity ',re other detert'"l. Job S1'ocifir;,jlion there,
quite oftr",' '''equires qualificalion partly in emulation
of advalLc"d ,-ountl-jes and l-'artly bec.ause t.ho er~uc",lional
sy&Lem is o;,r providing,

'Ihis ~tudv if. proposed to deal "dth knowl"dgc and
v()cCLtionai "kill' acquisilion of Lho hUIl,an inputs ill
U", nonfOl',,,a1 learning sp.cLor, A •. Knowl£dge Index" is
proposed ~:o 1,e duvised based "n scielltifj(' teet.niqucs of
evaluat;~'" M,d rating to f.erve a" an useful ,elhod to
gllalify the' skilled crdfLsmen. The importan"E of the
seal" ties in its wide pnl'Jntial to pr'ovidf' u
d"_~peralely ne •..ded le"tin,:; and eva)u,~tlon ""thad to
suit a l.UBe- number' of cr"Clsmon of vfLri"us l,a<;kground
'H,d dis[;).'"line, "pocialJy those who did nc,t ita-_"" aCCeS5
to form~_, insliL"i()" basc,d training.

6



3.0'. LITt:RATlJRE REVIEW

3.1 NONFORilAL SKILL LEAllNING

Pr"~,,nl k!l()\;l"dge about the difrr"'",,L "specl of infon"",l
lcnrnifJg ,~ not ,3U"Q'l;;if'_ The loarning ro"liTlc,s 'And
environl"""':. that ""i5t in H,is sector 1,''''(' not. been
syslem;;""",li) oxplored, SjA"ci"lly In tb" (""'nt.ry,
U-wre ""d h"",,, I ilUe "fi()rts to rind t.l,e rol"tior,sldp
tIL"t. <"xisl5 bet\1"en learnins awl productive ",eLi,ilios.

H,,"\,i50r, a-d !ly"rs (1) bave pointed 0\1t. L1wL lE the
developin,{ <:DuEtries tll"ce an' many l<ind~ of
institution, fnr on-Uw-job trai"illg of manpower, for
eliminat1nl'; illiter.,cy ,,",ong adults altd for corumlJnit.y
develop","'"L. But with the """"ption of Chin"" Lhey a,"e
given mu<::h1"ss "t L"ni:.ion than they deserve and in ,,'any
cc"~".~ th"ir potentialiti"" I",ve h"rdly b",=" d;scovered,
let alone e.'()l"iled."

In China, e,'lucilti<>r< is far Rlore ti,,,,, SdlO'JI inl'; , It "'''elliS
contim,,.,,,, irldoctrinatinII, prop"l',and", skill d",-"lopm"rli:.
and aBi'.al-;",". And the policy l,,-,~ r",,,,,r, to gl.ross not.
only vwrk wiLh oduo"ti())l b"t ,~lso ",ducat. in" w;tl! work.
The Chi"e.~" r"l"r~ have d"sccibcd lheir phi1nsoph)' as
"pplicc t,. ed"c,~tio!l in the follol;inl'; terms (2)

"1'1"h""" put into effecL Q program,"", h'lth equ,.l emphasis
on &choo;s e'perated by the state "",d thr.>se op""-aL,,d by
f"ctories, "ifje~, govr,rnmental ("BanS, ,,"tcrprises,
civil bodi"s. cirmed force~, peoples COUllh'J)1e5,cities and
street "L'BaIL:s",tions; on full till"" p'Art tiw" ,1nd spare-
Lime ec!o';"Li"IJ; on schonl ,:ducation ""d sclf Nlllc"Lion,
a"d D" Lutior, fr'"" ""a tuti"" p,~jying "dUCdlioI)

It Jr, ,,,ffi,,ult to eval".~t<: ;,r'G SU(:CI"SS of thi~
drive, t'l .dace t,-"ini"B ""»ponslbl1iLy OIJ cmpl(J\"i"8
or'g;'ni5;:,t'0l and civic hndi"s but 1t doc's !-lLve cl";'jr
incii<:al.i("l .b,,1 the Chillr,se ",.C, placinR T,ajOr- cl"phasis
on the llpgn;llnl'; of ",",ployod and ,,,jult '.alJpm-l"" in their
broad stal.'"I>;' for human ",,~our<:.os ciev.,lopllcnt.

Un the iol, L"Ulning has al~" ",pre,.•d h'idel." in "any
countries in E,,~t Eur"pe, I.,.•ti" America and Soulh
In Columtia, for example SENA (S"['VICBS Ndt;OI)"l
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Apr-"nd!,,;"-,,) 1L;;s <.l"v"l(Jped an out.slanding p,-og,,,,,,,,,,,, of
"pr-""tic",,hip tr'Alning, night CDurses for adult workers.
Th •• SENA orgtJnisa!.ioll 1[1 controlled by the l1inistry of
EdllCdLion .",d nt'e [ir",ncecl by prospective ",'uploying
organis",tions, with the result that its activities are
cI0""ly ge"t''-'cl to 'U", n(wcis of the factories, ",hich are
t.~x",d for' iL~ ~.,rvice5.

Eve" in ",dv,,""'-'edcountries like United States, there has
ueen a lot of <.1.,].",t""on the benefits and efficiency of
on-the-j'Jb leOlrning. Davld (3) writes "Vocational
Educ::Itiort lS bllill or, the pr",,,,i~e that the student
1~arn3 best by cioinR. by exercising the skills he
n""cis, "nder' Uw 5aniC conditions he will encounter in a
r","lJ job. At hest therefore there "re rocmy skills th'lt
c;rwnot be tau8ht ,""s ,,'ell in a school shop as in a well
or8anised on-til-job J",u'nlng programme"

In l"dl,." Lhere hud been considel',.,ble indepth stlldie" on
non-formal ruethod "I education, sever,~l works has be"l1
done to find the [nterrleJa1.ionship bet,,'een different
i'lf'uL ""HJ output factors of p.uucati()f] and ways and mean,~
to leduce wast,,,ge,,, In a semin'lr organised in 1976, it
was ul'ged that Ul'sent steps should be taken to check
; '''1''i ew"Lion of village artisan to urban are.~s In quest
at other jGbs, which is cansing rural brain drain, The
pY"<~~'",L ;;l"epy villagf] prim"ry shoals, which have a
I"rge w';stage rate in term" of droupouts and eff i"i<'mc;y
in cOJlt.ent. ]f),~rn'jn8 should be reorganised as non-formal
VOCelti Dna) edncat ion centres,

CoolJ,bs and Ahmed (4) have dBfined " non-form"l education
;,,$ an org"""bed sy~telllatjc educational activity carri,,,l
on, outsi<:le the fnJme-work ot the form'll school system
to provida selected type~ of learning situatlcm to
p'Lrti"ular subject groups in the population, adult as
""Jl (;~ childron", 'l'j18Yhave sllOwn that non fOrlU,,1
er!ur."tion (;'l11 irn;lucle within school progralUlDcs such
dre;J.~ a~ agriculLuro a",tension, cOlln~unity devolopment.,
f' .•"nilLg, t"dtrlicul and vocational t/'"inlnH ctc, Thay
",'llllL .•;!! that lIon-form"l education transmits new skIlls
"nd valuos effa"tively and economi"ally and now i,. a
p,"ClcticBI popu!'l," altey-ndt;",""



In the ,",,'wt.cy ~L"dy ~cr-ics on "'!'eclmoJoB,v Policies and
l'lannir,!,'" rlal",ud (S) has given SQnlE, details about
thc st.a:." :>f craftslfidn t.r:;i"ing in H"IlFrj:;:Je~h. The
crafts."", Ir"i"ing pr08r-amme .l" Ban81a:lesh J~
,~"pef'vj"r.d hv the i\ational C()l1rLcil for Sl<ill fJlc,;"lop,"cnt
& Train;1'3. The Il""e"u of !1",npQ~'erErlJpl"Y;''''''JCIx 1'rainillB
(81\£T) nnd tILe Dire(".!Jr'at" Q[ Technical l'~'lc"t.ion (Inc.)
""-'" r''''"p''nsihle fQr cond\l(;t ins the [orm"l G(JlJY",,~. Apart
fron, the ;,)' ",,,1 courses, non-fon"",l t.nlini,,8' are "Iso
org"'nised r", variQus ministries and non-8overnment.-.l
orgemis'"' 'on,;, who utilize facilit;"" availanle in
differn.~ in,;titutions and industries. In the industry
based tn, i" Lflg programme, short-I.enn in plant tra i n i ng
is pro v idr2. for faei 1itJJ! tug on-the-job 'iIldl),~Lry- based
trainin8 ,'.', 'APP",oJJticc Ordin",w",' was promulgat"d In
1962. So fa, 27 trad ••s have bcen declarc,l ;:;'Pf"',,mticdble
nnd 79 trad.,., have been brouljlJL undcr the onli"'H,c.e. As
repor'L,d i" a rer. ••nL publicCltion of i3ME'I' (6), the
ordil'Qf.CC '.' und••r ,'"vision to hro"dcn ',he, "COp" ""d
eoven'~,e "",d make it mnct' flexibl •• ",,,i re,pnnrl""t to the
requir",.".'"I. of the p['csent t.i,"c. The ""vised
apprenti("sl,ip pr08ramme 'i~ expected to provid" a
c""'p['eh8n~ive scheme for tr"inillg within Lile fGeiliti,,~
available' in industrie6.

The f""olal training course~ conducted by DME:T and DTE
dre of b,o years duration. divided intc 1.••'0 sepClrClte
indepenclV.1t parts 1.e. 1st year and 2nd ye<'H'. E",ch PArt
consis!.s of nin" months of in5tituti"n,,1 tr"i"iIl8 Clnd
thn,., rn~nth" of industrial "Ltac.hment, iir~t year
conteni s m""t the requiremonts of 1I',"~ior."l Shill
St.M,darJ (Grade ITT) 1.0. semi-,~kill level. Thc trainees
on coupleti"n of the fit'st year "0Ilr-S8 may FrO for
nmpl"Y'"""L ,.,,.. if they so desir"~ may al,o continue
throug'l ';fe 3ecrmd yonr CO\lr~., to meet. tIL,,, requir"[JwJlts
of the f,,11 .skill (N"tiOfOt.d Grade E) l~\'el. The
Bnn,:.;lae"sh T"chnic"d Cducat.io," llo,~rd b "'spor"ibl" for
conductlnp ~'.•tionnl Skill Standard Lesl for ,:.;,-,Hle- III
'HLd ,:.;r,,',h Ii alld for iS6lJ'lnce of nocessary
certlfir.a';E-;.

Any ~ki 11cd ','orker' '",n apply for appropr'i"tc t"c"de test
for skill e"'."tifi<;Ale ev'?n wit.houL 'lttending LnG forn,,,,l
tr"ining CC'lrses. lJi1ETcondn{'t~ evening LrQd" rmlrbe"
for tlJ'-"" ",',)rkpr~ Lo refresh ttleir technic"l knowledge
prior I.e .t'le tost ,3nd for those who urG en,ploy,.d ,-md
cc"nnot av" i 1 the reB" I"r day courSe"
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3,~ MEASUREMENT OF EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT
A guod nuu,b",r- ,d liter-atur", can be found on m'''lsur"I'fIlent.
of educal ion"l 'Jchif<V8"'8nt. ~tllch werk in this [""'''PAct
bas be"" done ill tbe lini f.ed St.ates and ot.her advallc"d
<;oulJtrie~ aud in India, A numb"," "f met.hods hi;'le been
developAd to eVA]u,~te the Apt it.ucle and achievement of
individu .•.ls, y"L t.hf< prubl,,", of gr"dillg a per~()u"
aehieven",Clt nas ,,]w"ys been ,lifficult. and troublesome
and r,,",ains lill today. S"",e expert~ h",lieve that it is
even ILltn.e co",ple" '"nd difficult than the problem of
f",ilding ~ good'tc.sl ;;lld using it. In an carly classic
on "ducational """'isuremenl. Thorndike (7) e"platned
so"e ot th" ,,,,asnns, why ec1u(;ational achievement oft"n
i~ difficult t(J ,,,,,asure. He WIitt'S

l1eAsurern.mt whi"h involve human CApacities and
<Ire subj('(;t Lo speci"l difficulties due chiefly

act~
to.

a) The abscn"" or imperfection of units in which
ta ",,"Asure.

b) Tr", lack
measurod,

of consisl""cy,
"Itd

in the facts to be

c) 'I'h" e"tro,U1" complexity of Lhe ID"flsurements to
b" made.

~Iarks or. grade~ "r... of eonrse. measure"''''llts of
cd"c .•i:.'ional achi",y"ment 'Assign"d flO Lhe basis of some
se".le. nul. marking sy"t."" re'llliro~ "vaju"to.rs, "'hose
n"tlJ.--"l i,,~tinc'_~ ofL<en determine their ju<1Hement. It
has been [OLH"]that quite oft"n ~imilar respon",," are
l';raded djffArflnUy by diff"rent judges. Vu.rlabilit.y in
,,,,,,"king stnndCJ.rrl" cUd] pra(.tiG"~ h.~" been investigat"rl by
""",y re",,,arCh'H"s. Tniv"'I~ and Gronhund (8), for e"ample
round wide diff",n,ncA" of opinion anLOngmembers of a
lw"ulty on what various lIl"rks, should ruean, and the
Sl'Afldanh a!lrl weightag,,~ th, .•t should b" followed III
a_~&if:Cnil1gthem. TIL\!" an accurate unit of meaSllrem"TLI.
that can be tlniforudy followed "ABelS to be evolv"d.
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Ell,,1 ('): Wi iL,,~ u,,~t, pLlblishGrs ot stand,nr:li~"d L"sts
of "dllc,,,,tion,,J fH,hi<"v"'l"",,,L"",1 <.1irocctors of ",ide-sfOaJ"d
to~till8 pr08r.~m8S ~'lJiclJ lJ~e Clehi"v"",,,,,L L",;t~ fnco a
sp"cial [woel"," In deeidi[J8 "h"t to test. ~'hCj!-, is the
eonsistar,cy ,n the elements that. a.r", to be< moasured.
\'I'hal ,h'-,ul the outcomes of "d"e,OItie', !:hat CLre
"ss ••"li"Jiy qOJlllit.~tivc rather t.1t"n qllatLti'.Citi,'". Ts it
rc',,~onc;l)le ;'oc""peet that U".s<" q",~liL"tiyo outcomes can
h" m",-,s'Jnd '? Thee ~'e18ht "f " m,~n, J,is ;,f-;" , h'is ),',,,k
,~ccount,';"rJ J:e taken ,,,>sq\latLLiti,,~ \;],i1G his h"alth, !Lis
h0ne~t}. his ability to d') cerlClln .iob. his
undcrst'lrldinR ot a problem c;s qlJ,,jiLi,,s. But it is als"
possib1" ~" rCJl'(arr1,,11 of UWln a_~quantities. And if
U",y "Crv" II differenti'lte him from olhur mon, h•.e'lUs"
h" "xh'ibite. more or les~ of them ih'", other If,en. they
become q'lc,nl itativ" 'i",,1itics.

Thornd L~e
traits <~.v
In "0"""
"Anything

(;0) tl"(""d,,ri the m8dsur"hi1ity of
,~n"inEl trwt '" \;i,c"t"wer ,.xists "t cdl,
"'''"UTlt.'" ""d ~kCtill (11) h"s ,,<1<1,.<1
'h",t e"ists I" ","ounl.. can b" "'"",,,ur-cG."

human
"xists
U",t

The" C'JlfJf,S the prubl",m of how to '"",a5Ur<' '! til" ,,,,,,,,t
common]~' ",',oc) typos ",'e thp dl~CUssi"j' ';'1''', the
objectl"- type a,,<1 the IIJ"tiL£'l""Lical pr',)bl,,,, typ" of
1."51.5. ({,.lalive to "bjective test&, bef.h r1iscu",i"n L~,pc
and problel' type t'csts ''''e "'Bsi",. to pY,",p""'P'. Ilut
objcctiv," tEsts ""11 l", scored ,,,0,'P' rapidly and mo,'"
r",liablr. then th" "ther Lypes, Tl-", ",ost cOe,,"'mly ",,,.<1
typ,"s /Jf eompJ"i.y objective tests iLea,,; arG mutlp.J",
choice. t,up fal~e , m"tehing, ,-",d classificat.ion. iJ,~n:'{
other t.iPPS b.ls bean deserved in comprehensive c"L,,11)8S
(l.2) ,

Thorndi'." (13) wr-itoc~... \'/c, have 1'"il.h that. whale'-"r
peopLe "OW rn",~sur" crudely by "'ere descriptive word~.
helpcd '''It 1-" cOlllp.'ir-"tivo Clnd ~uperlalive form" e,3n b",
measu,"",J ',"'0 precisely "Ild convenientJ\' if ingonuity
and ,l,qi""Jr "_,-,,,",,1. at ti,e t.~~k. \\'e hnve faith 21,~o that
th" objec;l \'-(' procl'lcts procJll<;"d. rClttwr than th", ,,,ncr
conditi_)" <,r tILe perSOll wh""ee tI,,,}' spr'"8, "l'" lil"
c,roper "~oint Ot "ll'HCk for t.h" ,,,e,1~llrer at 1eO'lit. ill our
d.-'Y ""d f!,"""r Cit iUJl.
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Davis (1.4: "riles +.ILCJl,"Th" con&lructi(J[, of "olid and
reliable le:<ts r"quirA c"nsid"r.~tion o!" qUd"l'il, .•live
inform~~- ,c,n regarding the difficulty and dis€'mminating
pO\1Cr of ••""h l,,~t e""rei5e or item, lh,jt is proposed
r"r ".~e'. ~:"ch in!"or"""!i",, can he pl'(lvid"d if h'C
identify c.v""y it.em in dc,b,il5 and analyse tl"'\1J """inst
"V<"'Y other nnd d"l."rminC' proper h'eigc,ta8'o<, b"t,",'eeu
III"'''.

'"Havinl: ,",'>'ii.ten three h'ords, the poet 'uust dj()o~e "
fourth. ~,_ doesnot just happen, it mlJst be ch,)sen. And
having ,•.. itten the fourth he ",usL choose a fifth. And so
on for all the Blerr,ents of the poe", - every im"go, every
metric eu:,o'",sis, eVf'ry lE.~t C(lIJ"'Lamust b" sel,'cter:! for
ad"ission. '~;'be grwr:! poet is defined by the qllilJ ity of
U", choic"s 'Le makes - by th., e;.;.,,,lnc55 of his dmo"".ds,
"nd by tll" rigidity of bis r",fl1~al to ,,,,,ko cbeap
c.!Joices" .

ln rll"" ill"
skill[]es~ 0':
vocation can
Nathan (11.;),

tH,r;essity af TII"'Cisurine- ""hi"v"]"ont and
an indivir:!lJal engCLged on a ee,.;.,in
bA ~ummaris",d itL the follolling words by

., W" ,,,'~st "ever foraet tbat to the deBre" til"l, we are
ablo tv measure mediCal c;o",petance, to just that same
degtee \,iJl medical compet'j"ce be availabl" to oUr
people"

The lit-,rature sC"lLneu, iudicate the n,.'c,,~~iLy and
possibility c,[ devising a scip.ni,ifir; mcth-,CA of measuring
"duce,ti ,nHl achifwelll",nt. S" tar, r,l) com\-'J',,1'''eJl5ive \'lOrk
in Llli,. rO~.>I'ct h,3S beAn Lok'-'ll in the country, ~peciaJ ly
in +.I", fi",d of vocational 1"''''nilLg. 'I'he pres",,,t sl.\ldy
;;I.L"mp',.~ "J ,'eview ,3"d di~cuss someJ th",;r;"s related to
sll('ll "''-''SUl"mne"ts and 1.0 [orlflulc"te " IJLc',hod [or
eVdlll,'>l;ng cJchiovcmcnt of vor.ational skill lea)"ni1l8.
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4.0 DEV!"iDPJ1EClT OF THE GENEllAL1SED MODEL

In ,.m "t.',.')l,ipt to fOrlfiulale a model to J:leasure the
quality"" educational achievement a number of
charact"ri"t 'cs are relev,",,,l. To start with, it is
desirab:.e tc define the prohlem area and Ll",n proceEJd to
find tlw difJerent tools aT,d techniqllBS of lfie<l5Urement,
cur-r-"ntly ,",ailable, Later on it might be p,n"ibl", to
sort out l~-;" various ideas Clnd inte"rate thBIl.

4.1 DEFIl\ING THE PROBLEM AREA

4.1.1 (:-.Gw.,edge

As defi"rd in W",bs!:.er New Collegi,,,te Dic;tior,ary
"Knowledge" l S :

,,~ Familiarity gained by "cluGI m,pe,i"r",.,.

( 17)

b) Acquiantance wiLh facts, helice,
[,f informal ion,

s cnpe

<;:\ Tbe act or state of ulJ(lersLmding, or
cogllition.

o l 1':',,,1., which i, B,dned
"";,'iug, enliHhtm"'nl,

and pr"s<i!rvE.d
learning.

by

Thi~ defln.;.ion suggests the scope of the e"'ICept of
knowled3"e, ,'nd its r",latio"ship to or id",,>! ity wit.h
eXl-'eri,,~ce, faet, ,,,formation, underst"ndinp;,
enliHhtment., and loarning. Phychologist, s\lgge,~t t.hat
what a ,",r,on l,,~s expcrl,mced or' lear'ned is neVer
compl",t.el:' f",'gotten. It a] 1 rern"ins some>'h",r", however
d"'-'I,ly b'.l"r:r,d ,,,,d ov"rlair:1 with "ther l<,'H'","g alld
Axperienc'=s. Nol. all of Ul'" it.em~ in t.hi~ ",ton, of
knewlAdc;" 'i"e of eqtlal vallie, SOTll" ar', of l.imit."d,
lCTl!pora;~. i,,;-."r •.~I., some are ind",init" and i""c;c;uraLe.
01'''' of the l'lOSt impor'L"o!. Clnd TIlost diffi .,,It t."sks of
"nalysis is t." surL ellt t.he more valuClble 'en"",> from the
less vcd'~abl", It is "n5Y to s"ty, th,,,1. I.h'''5e il.ems of
knowl"dw' which are most wi<3"l,y useful Of m~~I: ('"ntral
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to the perfO'-UIC-lIICPSof a crr.fL~-DlGn should be regar<l.,d as
most u~0flll i" formulating" composite tI)(;asIU"" of their
jUJOwled8"" till,) skills,

Tiu" second llliljur p",)ble'" is L" find the person-s level
of comm.?lnd of thH know)e,dge. To have command of
kn(Jl,j",Jge 15 to have ready '.ccess to it and full
CUIJ'rl'dlf'n~;()[l ,,[ its scope, its limitations and its
;[uplic,lLlons. It can b" called, substantive knowledge.
SIJI)~L,ol"tIVe knowledRe e'lCQU'pass understanding and
"hility '.0 explal", "bility to relate th" different
[""t"" cur":.ept,, ;"nJ fll"inciples inv"lved, and tI,,, ability
ttl I>'orl<them out.

4,1.2 Learning

There are a varjf"ty of definitions of learning.
of theil, highlil>hting oue or more aspects of
activity, According to ShlJal (1e), theorists
t.end to "gree th<d If:Cjrning involves,

each one
learning
however

cd An ac.tive
le"rners
involved,

process of
jJarticipate

participation, where
and are actively

•

b) A rel",tiv,,\y permanent cb"nge in b"havior,
G"'8u" (19 J wr i tes, " the change may be "nd
u[l,en is an increased capacity for ~ome
kInd of per-formance,"

OJ TIl" CLc'Iuisition of "ddit.ion"l information,
skills ue ,,,tlitlldes, The additional element
[Jrud\Jc,;s the change in p",rfor"m'lnce,

K,drJ (20) ~'rites " le'lrning results in certain kinds of
ch'l"C:(o, Uw roost CO,,,[f,(Jn bein8 the committing tu melllory
of f"cts, tb" acquiring or improvement of [] skill or
process, Lbe dCJV81Qplilent of a changed attitud",",
LeClrnifJg mCJ)' tlH CU"SC10U5 or unconSCiO'lS, It may be
st "nctured and formal or inc ,dental and informal, But
I;'v<orythillg a j"",'~on has lean,l as a result of pereplion
,Ii his """i,,,rnnl enviro,,,,,cnt or a~ a result of his
i"terna,l rel1r"ctions or thought process, becouLes part of
iL'i~ knO\dedgf! .,y~tCTl,.



4.1.3 Individual learning Styles

Not uveryc>rw l"arns in the Sam," ",,~y and each individual
h",s his or her OIY1lI-'r'efcrred style of learning, Kolb(21)
h.:,,, idr"fll_ifi,,,l four inlportant dimensions of learning
sty18s.

"! ll"fl""tiv" (JIJ~ervntion
b) Abstract c.onceptualization
c) A"ti\"a experimentation
d) Concrete experience.

Reflective observation is th", pr~,fcrred style of those
loar-ners "ho rely hc'~vily on c",reflll observatlon, and
l""cn L"sl i'row siturJtions that ",llow imparti ••l
ObS","Vdtl'''L. nil' key word fo," thi~ style is 'watching'.

Abstract conceptualization is the preferred style of
Ih(,~(. lc,,~rnl-rs who hc"ve <onanalytical and conceptual
af'pcoad, 1.0 lcarning and rely heavily on logical
thinkitlg CHLd rati<mal evaiuation, They learn best' fcom
tI,,..,,, ...,. emd intc'grata new l"arning with, wl",t is already
krwwn. 'I'lw key wurd for thls styl" is thlnklng.'

Active experimentation, whlch involves trlal and
di,,<;o'"-e'-y L1"'t.!JOds, is oft"n t-'r.cforred by learners
mechani(;.~,1 (ind ~cientlflc interests. The key word
these ir,,,rn,;rs i ~ 'doing'.

error
with
foc

Concrete experience is the preferred style of learn","~
who havo "n oxperielLce u"-sod approach to learning. They
iedrlJ twst from specific t<xa",ples ""d involvement. The
k",y wurd her,> 15 'feeling',

f-'reviou" knowlf.'dge and experience have considerable
influ"nce In the l""cning process, especi",l1y of an
adult. Adults h~ve " ric.h store of kno,.,.ledge and
""perine« I'() h'hich to rel"to new lnfor.mation. New
IBarnlnB l.end~ La take 011JUoee lL1"anings as adults ",re
dblB tu ,.elat.e iL La thBir past "xperience, Bllzr"n (22)
('''LII",ents.

A~ 11'''':L,.,r..,.,>: <, pro(;,,~~ which is bas"d on linkinF; and
,•.~~,,,~i,,t.i(J", til" f',,;ct" items tl",re are in th" recall
stor.", lhe less the pos~jbility for new items to be
,""gistcorod and cnnx",,,t,,d. ,.
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4.1.4 Cra:t learning.

In comn,r,l. concept. il is the process by "hi"h an
individual becomes good with his' head' "'1d ••..•and., 'ille
proce,;,s involv"s watching. thinking. doing and [e.,ling -
all th., styles of indiv'iclual lcarninp;, As expl'.ined by
R"Il""r (23), •Le'lrning takes place wh"n adults ',ome into
dir"ct. co~,flo[jtation with problem", A good craftsT"an
learns .i1,l by'watching and undersLcmcling the
partieul,", for'Il' uf technology, Secondly he tries to
acquire th", more B<oneral prineiples and theories
involved '.l": inL""rflLes them with his ob",erv ••t,on. This
••ll"",s gro,,'th of perceptioll An,l roasoning of wieler
applicatiutJe: of lhasc principles. Third lncrea,;,ed
pr,Olctic8 t",hances the "df.'acity and confid"nce In
n"H,if.'llhd,:,,~ "nd experimenting with t' e b'chnol"8Y.
Which in t\J1n 8"neratos creative feelings and outlook t.o
find altern"tive ways and means to modify t.ILe I-wrk
",ode. Wfwn sufficient time is provIded fur the
a~~i[l]il ••ti(ln of new infonnQtion, pra"tisc of new ~kills
or devel')p,"""t of new atLi Llldes learnlng can occur
wiUtout a",xiaty and confusion,

4.1.5. Pre,bl ••" of Measurement

In the c<''":te"t of this th.]sis, the bQ~ic :_ask l~ to flrLd
WdY~""nd ",eans to TIlRaSur" the outeo~,e of cr-,ft le,Jr'ninl=l.
part ieu I 9rly ll,,, non-forTilal l"arn ing act i y i ty. Tbe first
problelH that arises is to determine what. \.0 me~sure. the
second i", L(. decide how to TIl"a~ure. How I-Iell ULe first
f.'robloll cr_n be resolved will largely determine th"
'n"lcv",,~,:' of the test. To resolve the second pr'oblem
the re.',,-.ant factors in th" >lc1:.ivity hav" to b" assessAcl
and the essentially qualitative and the qll'mtititive
outcomes '" i he proces,;, isolated. Then Comes the sed!""ch
for' fin •.•.•,"; suit-Olble TIlethod~ to qualify these
qUQlititi'-e ."\I("omes of le"rning, By <juatJ:.ifi<;ation it
i~ "'''aT,t •.lin., overing woys of Hett.ing number,;, <it.Laehed to
examples of Ul(; quality ~o t.hat diffel'f"nce:, in U,,,
"""<I",, con"'~po"d "lleast t'()ugltly to t.h" ~'(,,'cei\'ed
differonces n the <jllal,ty,
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A des,;~'ipli(>" of tILe process of quantifying a
characl"rist':e constitutes what s(me scientist call an
"opfn"ati,,,,1.~ definitiolJ" of it.Often ~ut.:h
charact<,ris",cs start out as rather vague concepts,
based on t,uf.,",eS or hypothBsis. The process of devising
II uletho,l vf !)ec"surement however f"re;es and re5ults in a
ver'y "p"cifi,' definiton of the thin8 to be measu,'"d. The
deiails of tt,,, 'le.~rni1Jg by d"ing' process are almost
unob~er",,,,,le except by th" 1Jlo~i pc,i"~t,,king
in"E'~tiga~ ,OIL, S",,,e uf th., affects arC! suetle and wholly
\lnfore~",er,. w!oic:h "lilY not become ul'parcnt untill aftcr
lonl'; period of experience.

An ex,'''' i'.'llced cr,;ft5man knows all the practical
oper,~ti",,';; ,,'hich m"k", up his activity, but he is often
nut. able to ")<I'l"i", ",hy in this particuldr sil.uation he
u5<os these operations and in another sit,u,,,t!on some
oth"rs, ,"e ",nswer", "I feel it", In fact, thi', feeling
i" nothlng, other than the result of perfCr'lDllnCe of a
ser'ie~ of op€rat.ions, directed at i801"t.i,." thO! definite
attribul.es of a situation, DuL the craftsman is not
awan, of '-his cognitive part of his activity and
therefore i~ not abl" to 8ive an account_ of the
cognitf",~ operations involv"d il\ doing the ta:>~_, Th("~e
elemen'~_" arc' the accumulated knowledge of SClence ano
t"chnolC8Y of which- h" is not fully a,,'are.','he other
dim"nsion ~f l,i~ activit:,,e often callcd psychornotor
skillb, '=If .,hid, he is ful.ly C,,"'are is the appiicc-<ti"n uf
his kn,,\;\e'-::~e to practical ta"ks, The ",ppli"",tion of
thl" kw.'wl"d8e obviously i"volves perception and
thinking "j,d growth of experilllental and creative
attitude, \:lLile trying t.o formulate a model t" !.",,,t a
craft~rn'''l-S performance the"e element.; should be
ignored.

At the pr,di'oinary inve~Ugllti"n, therefo::,,,, "It I'o~sible
r-elevLlnt variabJes, should ve included,At the aIlaly~is
~i..•ge -,'~ "'ill be possible to """d out anrl iRn,ne those
varvat('s whos" c()"Lrivll~.ion in the d,(;uL"l job
p<crfornlalL"e is He81 ;8ibl", or correlate'; ,,"tth other
variab]o,;, F:~olllthe above discussion, we lOay L1lcr that
in o!'r:"r to assess "[f,,clively ttle follo,,',i'll;
char'acl er-:sL '''5 need5 to bo evaluated,
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bl

11i~ Th•.on"t.ir;a] kru",how i.e
SClence and tho lechnoloHY of
lrade.

His Praclical ability i.e his
use the knowledge to practical

knowledge ot
his spaecifi(;

ability
L,.~k,

c) Late"l effecls of Skills i.e his adaptive
and creative abilities

The tll'r,"" ~el of v,u'i"lc5 howcver donot exr,aust t.he
character of learning, but can only prov'.de 'Of, with ellJ
oppurtunity \0 order, classify, group and inte>'pret the
major eLements of the learnin8 prace"s. As rno,t of the
factors invc,lved have a 'lu"litative out"(,,",,. 'ULe bG~ic
prulJlt,,, in documenting thc," is lo red""" lOo,'1sur"el"enl"
and Ob"B(Val.ions to " nu,,,ber" of vari"ble, thac can be

quantified "nd interprf>tp.d into a silnp1t'r
convey,; "'.'c""sary meanings, Th", math,"",alic"l
syst<:m L:' knC'wn as - indexing-,

Hhich
of the

For cC>fjs~rILctin8 the (;ompo&itc index appropria!.e
quclITlilati-.;.o. values have to lJe a,;signed to the varialJles
"nd elt""on-',"; thereof and proper ,,'eightag,,~ dotormined
h"tween lh,-,:, by using suite,)'l" ",,,thelOaticnl l"chniq1l8s,
Que may P,-o('''""d cihcr by co,obi"i"" ,,,11 the vm.i"bJes in
0[18 particuJ ..,r Sf>t of vClriab1es into" "compos ite index"
for th"t s"t and the" c""hin" the inc!ic"s of ,,11 Llle
differenf. sel.s i"to a fin"'] indox. Or one '""y I,nke them
all t08et:,.,r to bLlild up the final index ,.\.n;Jght GW"Y.
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4.2 MEASURING TECHNIQUES
Me"sure~j(Hjts COVGrs '1 w iUG range of act iVi Lies. The only
thinf; th"y l",.v" in com",on i~ Lhe use of numbers. The
,~ost genGl-,.tl d,di"itlon of rnoClsureruent means assignment
of nuulOr'.lI~ according La rules .. As the term IS gOIng to
1.>0 UH"] in tbis text, a measure~,ent of educational
achievnment is a qUEmtitative description of what a
IeGlrller has achIeved. A measurement of such achi.,v"ment
h,.••.•t.o b" ,

a) objective i.e. fre" [r'om unique biases of the
p~rlicul"r judge and

b) ,'elj"bl", i.e.
m,,'~surement,

from "rror" of

In prin"ip1" ,,11 achievement or outcomes of a lear'ning
1-',.o<.:"s~{"." ~Lf,as'Jra1JI",. They llL"ynot be lneasur"ble with
tests Cllt'("ent.JY.Clvdilubl,c, But if thBse outcomes can be
i<1",,,1 if""rJ CiS important for a persuns vocation,' then
th"y must be, rr,easur;,blE'. To be ilfJportant an outcome of
l",,-rning ",u"l make ",n ObS"I'Va!JJe difforence, That is at
"'"'''' tim", under so,"e circum"L-",ces, a person who h,,-s
more of it, n,ust bel".v" J,ffen",tly frOID a I--'er"on, who
i,,,.~ l,.s~ ,If it. Por ",tl lUea~lJre"",nts require a
"" •.;fi,').1..>l"()iJ~""V"li()fj wI a ,",or-'" .l",ss relationship, Sarno
of ll", t,heories, ,'"l,'IL"d to measurm.",nts of leurning are
d;.~'-'\I"'s",cl b",Ioi'/ :

4,2,1 lLlENTlfICATION Of fACTORS

ld"ntific;;ti"" of impact factors j" "n important feature
of C,,")" aS~"S",e!lt. It. can grow on.ly frolll a thorough
d"~",'jpli",, "f the "jjvlroll"'''Tll,~l conditions, ~OCI'-'-
",",olltJl!lic81 8S and pol i t.i co-log,,,l etc,

Impact-. ic:h'J,tlfication are of lwo basic types viz

d) Scc",nin~ tec1111iques

b) Trcu-:illg ler.hfJiques,
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In additi"" Lo t.he above t,,'o b'Asie typ,,~ ,~O"'f! "",thod~
oOHJiJine char-,~c;len i~l ies of botl! sCCLnning and tr-eeing
lIICUlOJ~ ~lor-phologic,~l "lLl,.•Jysis is one. AI1.hulJ8h
""JII-'hological anCllysi, haS deAi'l:;ned to pr-ovide ",n
exhaustiv" se,",",.:11 using scanning technique. it
"(:v,,, UJf"lf"sS assumed "fIeld of structurally relet'! ,-,,1
elements as in 1.nJcing "'.01hod.

4.2.1.1 Scanning TechnIques.

•,

Th" siJoplest scanning technique is the checklist, which
is lfierelye lIsting of pot.ential imp"wl ele,,,elJl~. The
clw"kli&t is employed a~ a guide for the a~~e~or to
ensure " 'i"JIe or les5 exhaustive imp'~ct ~ear<.-'h. A
checklist TIIC'y frequently bc nothing more than a very
d8t"ilcd li~LifLg of til" f,'H,to["~ dlO~'-'Il for ["cductiofList
stratcgy,

A riLer;klist suitable for a ~peeific st.udy C',," b,-,
crmstruct.ed fr-oIDscrap or- borrowed in whole or pacl Irom
J,IJ",,,rous list appear-ing in exist.ing Assesment",. Brain
storming, Delphi technique, pa"eJ dis('Ll~sioll and
5Ur-V.,ys h"ve, h",,,, lJSHUto ll""",'C."tc clements for the
constnlctlon "f chcckllSt.5,

A ",nLr;", fonoulat.ion can ,,150 bo done, "'hera two 0(' """r'c
d j lfJGnSi on8 'U"" r-equired tm r"I"''''''-'''l.,1. i 'H'. Th<.";c "dd"d
di",eflsi"ns l-'rovide iflcr"a~cd capGcity to r"pr"~",,t
int"ItI"'l-'ewlefl(;e ilfi!"'cl.~ ClUtiUlOir- act.ual rAI"t.iOll,hil-' to
1.h8 rJ:nU_er be;n::! .::IssGssed,

4.2.1.2 Tracing Techniques
,

The reJev"nce tree is thf" silllpJesl lind ,",',sl. th8 commonly
81oployed trncing mcthod. Jwlevance tree KrapiLic,dly
["e",e~eI1L ti,,, inl.<'-I"relal.ioIl5hip or linkGg8s bet,,'e,,;n
var-ious mGmb"r-sof some set of elements. Trees ""n be
consid",ced as graphical ol1tJiJ,,",s,t.h,,J pr"gr"ss lUore or
less li""",l} ft"ou Ihe g,"".c"J I.e>the speccific. P"cb",ps
Lila lfiO~t ,-,')]ill""",,;<.~"'pl,,~ of I:r<.('~ ar-c f"u,ily trees and
til", uq;a"Lsntjoll ehar-t. In the form",r fa"ily li""dfw !~
rll~playc'd. 1I,oro or- lcs~ chronolo,;icaJly ,w,] ''I 1.11"
1"1-,,r, Lt,,, V.-Ifi()LJS l"v"ls l'cpresclJt " hier-,-<rchy or

"" t. h(,c i 1.j (,s _
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rbe ddvanL.~f::e of ire", represer,tation
"imult.:lnA(jUsly cJ;splays bot.h th", linKages
and the scope, of tlle impClc.l field,
sLructural fr"mewor-k of trw mAthod telld~
seut'ch [or' lmpact.~ self-propas",ting.
j"cludes the ["d_ that e.-<rly ommi~jons
~ertions of the [iAld, lcavjl<B some impilct
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4.2,2 ANALYSIS OF IMPACT
Anaiysis links the identification of significant. 'i'''P,1CLs
,,'iLh Lhe ey"lu;,Li,,,, and the formulation of policy
opLio,,~ Lo <1",,1 ~'ith lhp<I,, Analysis add substance to the
co".~idf,,'.~\ io), (Jf il"pact~ already id"nlified. The basic
features of the impClct Clnaiysis is 1" "bL'lin ,A
comprchcnsive picLu""" of impacts and cross-impacts (U1'

<;!J"l,,) usually thcoug!J iteration, 'i'hen,f"f"e GlIl

i[]L"I"CJcllon !Jclwcell ;lcadcmicians, scie)Lti~ts and
cxperts hCL\'jng long ':wd useful experience in JiIf"rcmt
,jisci['\incs i5 required. There is no co,"molO L1H,U10dology
Cln'~ some ,)f the tecrmiques that "ne usually applied 'ilL
impact analysis are;

a) Ilelevance Tree
b) Cross-imp ••ct ~1atrix
c) Brain Storming
d) n"lphi Analysis
e) Tr"md Co-re1"tion.

4.2.2.1 Relevance Tree

II suitable tp.chniq\JE' wiLl! several varianls is t.he
rel""'c,,n('e treE', wl,i<;h helps, t.o shOlo/how One thing le,,<l5
to 'LJlotiler and how '.hA ",[(",,,l,, WGYbranch out. One of
Lhe- shortcrmming of a t'el<;yuflce tree i.~ LhaL the
fe"rJh,wk ",l'oli",nt,; cannot be conveniently di&playod in
,h" t,,,,,.

4.2.2.2 Cross-impact Matrix

Tl,,,, ",ff"cls, Inc c.hnin-cffect~ alLd Ihe f,,,,db,,ck linl<"g'-,~
CGn be u,orB ",ffpct'iv<"ly rcpreseuted ill " cross-imr","ct
matrix. T),i~ '''''' be- either pur",)}' qLJnli"ative, ~holo/i"g
ho,," lj,~ (";("ur,~,,cc of one <ov<onL,ITJlght ",ff<oct U",L of'
cLl,other, ,w it. call b., '-I""nl,itative, d~s'Jg[Ling
pr()h"bjljt.je~ of """Ll""'''''', to t.he various ,-,v(:nts.
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4.2.2.3 Brain Storming

A. cow)"rehensjve list of probable impacts and chain
c[[ccl" '" pc "paced by a group or' persons selected feom
all relevant dlscipllnes. They are cncourag",d to behave
unrestricted during the ~e~&io". Thus the preliminary
list contains all impcl(;b, which may be thought of. At
the 'Ow) of the se.~&ion, the list h completed wilh ,,11
rational and prClclicCll ilUP'jcL, und {.Tol>s-ilUpacls.

4,2,2,4 Delphi Analysis

The Delphi An,31y~j$ 'j" based on the slighly f'>rced
furuHAlion of Q. consonsus by a group of experts on the
lik",lihood or timing of certain events. A questionnaire
1S directed to the panel of experl~, whose replies are
kept annonYIJ,Ous.

The panel of expect is "",,,t information on the weight of
opInIon given in the first roulld and are asked whether"
and how they wish to modify their fie~t r'ound replies. A
thit'd anu fur'll"",. rOLlnd miBht b" entered into, .•lthoLlBh
with each round the number of respondents tends. to
decrease. Usually after" few iteration, the results
become quite r"pcesentai-ive.

4.2.2.5 Trend Co-relation

Thi~ ",ethod recoBnises the relaj.io,,~hip of the foenler'
one wjth on" "tep further. lt s"ek~ to est"blish ho"
e"-eh of t.he deten~i[jant:; l~ay really be expected to
chan::;e "jUl LilDC throughout t.he years and then to
Ga1Clll",te frOI" Lhal how the expected capability will
(:f,a"ye with time.
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4.2.3 THEORIES AND METHOD OF RELATIVE SCALING

~.2.3.1 Thurstone Judgement Scaling Model

Tl,ur~t'HLe (24) presented a m,:lLhem,'ltical woclel for
relating scale val""" ()f d set of stimuli to observ"ble
1.H-"fH,rtions. This modol lws b""" ><u,,,m,,r-i"et!"" follow:

., A !-,sychological continuum of tho attribute of
intere~t is postulated, Each time a stimulus is
!-,rasenL"d to a subject, it brings about so,"" sorL of "
Ji~cci",inal process, ,,"'hieh has a v,,,ILle on this
eontinuuum. Owing to sUlLdry factors, upon repeated
prc~eIltaLion, the stimulus is not always associated with
" particular value but lDelY be associat",cl wiLh one
hi8her or luwcr 0[1 Lh" c()"tiuuuLll. It i,~ pco~Lul,~ted tI,,,L
ttw vcL1u,"~"ssocj,- .•ted with any given stImulus project "
flOI'TIl"ldistribution on the continuum. Different stimuli
UJay have difforent ,"cans ( scale values) and difforont
di"cl'iLl,i[)"l di~pef~ion" ("t.alLciayd ,leviation)."

An ob~erver Call1Lot report directly the value "f Lb"
chscriUJlIwl ]-'rOCCS5 on Lhe psychological continuum.
Hence it is not possible to obtai" d'irectly from the
"b"",'v,"T' Lh", fr-eC]"C<T,CYdi",IY"lbuLion associated with d

.~tilUul'n. ScalIng the st.imuli must always he done
indit"8'-Uy. Huwever it is possible to deduce equations,
relatinR judRement of relations among st.imuli tu tlw
scale values and dispersions of the stiu,uii On the
psychological continuum. One of those sets of equations
is k'\()Wll d& the 1.:1,,'uf comparative judgelDent. This law
is conccrn"d wiLh paired comparisons judgements. that i.5
wiLiL judReL"",nt of the form ""j i",,,lus A is great.er ur
les~ lh,,,,, .~li,"ulus D." ArwLh"r ~i"ilar set of equations.
c"l led trw law of categoric;:,l judgement is concerned
witl. judf.;e""""ts lh"t ""'lui,'e L1w observer to place the
~Li",ul, lnte a nUlDber of ordored categories.

Tll", r".lJ",,"'JIlI'l are some of the
Lcchniquas in popular usc; ;

relat',v<; scaling
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a) Rc;ukillg teclLrLiCjLJ<O
oj f/"ling technique
c) P,'li['"i~" comparison technique
d) Preference thcwry technique.

Among those ranking, pairwise compCLrison, a[,d preferenc<o
theory tecimiques are b"~ed Oil the law of comp'lr"tive
judgements and the rating tecJmiCjuc is based on the l,,\~
of ""I-,,(;oric,:>1 judgement.

4.2.3.1.1.Ranking Techniques

In this 'lJud,,] I.h" judge is ask"d to place ..• rlUmerica]
r",,,1<. [lext to each criteric)rt, indicdiine- by 1, the "'ost
i'''J_'ort'l"t one with r"'~l-'fJet to th" sjtuation, by 2 the
npxl <110"1..important. and,;o OIl to obtain n<lul.ive
w<oights the raw ranks are first converted, such that if
there are n _~tjmulj to be rflllkcd, then til'.' rank 'of 1
oeco'lJcs (n-l), 2 ""CO!fiOS (n-2), "Le "md rank Il becomes
O. These ranks "re U",n treat",) a_~ fo1101"S "

"" 0

L R .... (i ), 'c
j 0 1

\\'h",f'!< ,

R 0 :>UIlLof cOl,vert"r) ['CLnks. acro~.~,
judges foc <0w.:h crit.erio

R 0 Convprt",cl r,:ud'. ass i8" •.d b,
cj

j ud<f" , 10 criterion c.th",,,
R,, 0 -------- .. (2),
,,,

"L..R ,
c=l

h' = "ClmposiLe weight o[ criteria C across
c

cdl jud8"~,
In = !lu",ber of crltGri.~.
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4.2.3.1.2 ~,tin!! Techniques

Tn thi, meUod, insLead of presenting ,,11 cr-iLcri" \0
the ju,jiP's at once, they Clrc prc5<enLed One .-it a time,
Th" judg" b,sk is Lo r"t", e"oh cri terion ba~ec' on the
situc"tion, U". y'al;,,!! may be exprcs~cd on " numerical
sCille (e,>j. rate on a scnle [room 1 to 10, JO 1wing most
important, or on a contin>lOus graphic;,,1 scale
permit-L:;',g \'''I111e&between numbers,

The raw r~tillgs assigned by the jud8c to '""eb criterion
agClinst ti,e ';c"lle "rIO re"d u[f to two signifiom,1. digits
(if gra[,)-,':oa; scale is used) and treated ,'s follo,,'s.

p

(:'1 )
c i

p
oj

" 1
Wl,ere

W -- f',-,ight co",puted for criterion c
oj

from thc rating 8iven by juc1g" j,

p ",-"Ling !liven by jur)l'!(' j to critnr;on c.
cj

Then tl, •. "e'l'lired co"'posite weight is givr-'Il lJv

"
j '" 1

<'I
"

2=: L:..\i
j"lc"l
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4.2.3.1.~' P",ir"ise comparison Technique

In this JJH:th"d. each criteria is cO!1parocd"iU, ,,,very one
of the ~11,c, crii Aria and th" jur]gH ls asked to lIHlic;ale
,,'hich oi" th" criteria being cUli,pArf>dis more lmpor'l'J!Jt.
After U-.", "",,"' data i& l",bulated in a matrix form, the
number ()t tilles each criterion is chosen over the oU""r
crit"ria is determined hy dddit,inn.

111-1

r
cj

( .5 )

Where.

f "frequency of ell",i",-' "y ],,<10;':j
c i

•ot eri terion C o\'cr.oUL"f' "ri I."r'i"

f
{c/c),j

= frequency of choic" of

criteriull '-' over criter-ion c'

lhen the ,."iBht computed for crit'erion c from the
c"",p"ri&ons of judge j 1S RIvon by

d
\'J'here

( G )
q

:,= m(ru-l) '" number of
comparisons made.

-Lb" requ<,;""d ",)ruposile weiRhts for each criterion a"ross
judeo I\'; ) '''''Y be c'n,puled using egunLiofl (~).

o
4.2.3.1.4 Pr,,[erenee Theory Technique

In this tfjchnique. criteria in a set are compared lW(J at
e 1.ime and numerical vf.lllle& ",--e a".-.il:(n""J,O"" lo ""ell
criler~"'L un!.il all possible cOUlbinations have been
exha\\stnd. The values to be £L~signcd 1.0 e"ef' crileri,; is
pit.h",r ""'c',. 'Jr one. (0 or' J) dcpcn<l'ing "PUll ibn ordinill
resull, ',', CO"'I)cH.,son. If the first crit",-ion is
preferEd o\'er th", second onc. 1 'i~ .-<~~'ig""d [0' first
ct'ilerinn '-Ld ZGro for th" ~cr_",Hl ,,,il,,,,i"Il. If the
SGco"d cril,"r;on i~ prefe",,,,] o\'ar thc fir,l Oll'.'. then 1
is U~, if;n"d tor' "ecuJ1d crib,ri"n ccnd 0 for ',I,,' firsl
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criterion,
th",n 1 is
prefore'JCe
ev"tluations
",qual ion

However if "cithor criterion is_
assigned for hoth. With the

""l""s, thc weights eOlupuled
of judge j "ould be obtained

preferred
assigned

from the
from the

"z.' P cd
d = 1

n ,

z: L Pcd
c " 1 d"l

• \'ihere

Pcd = prefenoDc;e rating of cl-ilcrion
c, when compared with critorion d,

Pcd"uur

c,d"l,2
crite,i",

1 and Pcc 0; 0 ]

n= nu"b", of

ASBreS-ClUon of weiBht~ ,"cross the judges
computed Ilsing equation (4).

\~c ) may be

Tho p,"ocedur", prespnt.ed [or the computation of weights
unrl"c the above techniques ar" not the only ""e,,
available, Alliong the four relative scaling techniquC's
l-'r"sGnted h"r<o, ranki"8 technique is th" simplest and
,"equires lllini]f,llm ti",c to carry out. However 811 the~"
techniq"e.~ eIre reli"ble and con,;i.~tcnt as IQn~ as the
raw dat.a is consistent, Tf the number- of criter i", to be
weil'lhL"d consist of tlJree to d dozen item", ,,11 of the,;e
taehniques could bc used, If the lJuwb"r of criL'.ri",
increase beyond these limits, th" pairwise comparison [,
prefet'cnce theo'ry techni'-l"es beco",es positively time
eon,;urnins, .~inc" the !lumber of comparisons to be mad"
incrcasc expo"erltiaily wiLh the nUIJLDerof cr'iteria t.o b"
weighted. curth'n' it ShOllld be noted lhat the u",-, of "ny
of these t.(,chniques produces first order Y'csult.s only,
which i.~to s"y, "0 indiCAtion of the interact,ion among
criteI'i" is avail"ble Ulrollgh these methods,



4.2.3.2.Likerl scoring method
Likert (25) h.-", suggested a ledmi'lue fo,- arTivinf{ "l 0-
scon, on '.m attitudE< questionnait'" which is " simple
extension of lIJ"ntal te~Ljng teclm;que. In lIJRJJL",l
tesTir'1!, U,e iL,,",s are dichotomous (pC1s~/fail) and Uw
p..•lten'5 of response Clre mapped inLo the integers by
coulLt'i"s all the fr"vuurnbl", (pr.&~jng) element In a
respO".~e pCJttern, Likert's syste~1 is neces~arjly
cordin-"el to II00notone items. The techniques is to take 8
~b;tem"nt of opillion su(fici",,,Lly extreme, so that iL
"aJLnot act 'lClnHlonotonicall"y th'At is, S<) that ther", are
not likely to be any people so exLreme" that they would
Yeject the it",," for not being sufficiently extreme. To
such. all item, a degr"" of endor.~"",cnt. is obtained,
typically from ~troIlgly agree to strongly disaaree. The
~ilJLl'liiied S(;Orifllj met.hod is to map t.hese alternatives
i"to the inte8e¥-~ e.8 1 to 10, so that. 1 represent the
""treme p-" 'Aflswer and 10 the extreme anti. T)lt'
indivi<1l1;')'s ~c<'ore, thcn may b", ~imply th", sum of those
i"L"l,Ie'rs i"!,, which hi,; ruspons",~ have b",un mapp",J.
0l)\'1011SJy thi~ corr"'~l-'onds identically to scor~ng a
lJ"cIltal t"st. uxcept that in the latter Uw respon,,"o
"<'ltcgories fail or P'"~~ are mapped iut" 0 and J
resp",cl i v,,;y.

Liked,. also di"c-l1~~cd a "LOrc 'refiTled' scoring
l-'rocodurfJ r;r;1',-,d the si!jllla method of scor,ng. T),e
as"uL"pLion is thal the distrib"t,on on tho undfJrlying
at.Ll'ibllt", is normal. The perconta8e of individuals in a
givell c"tosory is cCJIlY8rt.",,1iIlto .-; ~i!j",a v'llu" and the
v'jlll'" 's u"",,,d lnstedCJ of integers into simplified
scor-ing sv"te'",.

r[1 LIkert >cale ordinal valu",> ar'e a~~()Ci£Lted with
qllalltative attributes. A~ an "Xlllll-'lo, lfJt lhe attribillo
!w, "' ll,""""n' D[ accepL;bility" [ur- whioh tilt" associal"d
J ikort seaJ" \;'o'l!d "pp,,,,r as [0) l"ws :

•

---------------------------------------~---"",r-y poor
l'''prcssiOJl , 2 J , 5 7

outstand illf;

9

T"" rospondpIlL is 3skpd to mark his
th" '>0,,10. The '''nrk the" dOline an
.;cceptaiJility f,or U", deten"inant ill

29

or Iter reSl-'0ns"
£LSSllTlled",casm-e
quostion,.

""7f

•



4.2.4. 81GEN-VALUE APPROACH TO SETTING PRIORITIES
[."T there be n ,'w1.iv.i.ties and their actual relative
prioriries at"e wi w2•.... wn. Furth'll' let A be an (n.n)
m'Atrix of p."it"~wise COlli}","'ison, "'hose elements are
as~igrwd from t'lbl" - (1) given below. These eleulCnts
ai' 142tybe t"c.'larded a~ Cln estimateof the r,,1.io Wi/wj'

Now if it is assul;L"d that the t'stimates ar" precise ""d
(;oIlsistent then

< ..................... (e'

dnd

Where.

•••• (9)

W'j' Wj ace ct'~pective w"ightal':es.

r'lbl,,~(l)

Scede of Rel"tive I",pot"tance-------~----------~--------
1. f:qua I j mportance

5. SLnm8 GomilJa[l(;<"

7. DeTllonstrated domi",""ce

9. Absolute dnmiuance

2. 4, 6, 8 : l"te",""diat" v,~lues

1 • " • Clil = (lll)

. (11)

JO



further
v"lu,,~

as the re;nk
is equa I to

of 1\ is Lwity,
it& t.race.

the ""m of its eigEm-

aii = n Its lar~e~t eigen value is equal to nand
all other' eif.;en v",lues are zero.

III gener€tl,
everywhere III
",aint"ini"f; the

f;onsistelley is not expected to
t.he juugen"mt matrix A. However
reeipt'""al relati iun,

hold
by

• The con~istency could b", il"proved.If
allow"d 'in A, then the relat.ion.

(12 )

inconsistency

"ij

is not. t.rue.

= 1 n) (13)

'1'0 at'rive dt. H'8 cig,,"-value formulation of the
pr"oblem, \,'e hav" L" not.e t.hat in the cQrL5isl.ent

aj , ~,0 ~,
" ,, ", 0 I,' i

" i:) \.," 0 Wi

Heneral
case.

ie IIW=nh' ............(14)

... (15)

In H,e general eas" U,e AII'oQesnot yield exact.?\W, but.
deviations about t1o"" , which amount to perturbations of
c:.•neL v"J,,<->&. II. is knOl.;n in matrix theory that the
eigen value>s uf" m"t[",,, r-n-" contilLuoUS functions of
the> cu-efficient~. I-Ience for small perturbat.ions in aij'
the l~t-f;e~l AiKen value Amax remain close to nand
ot.her eiRell v,"lu"s Hear Z'H'O. Ti,n" the problem of
finding W bee!)"",,, "~".lVi[LK

Ali''' A max ~'

)1

-



•

The results would be lELurevalid, the elenerAmax is to
n as indicated In the index of consistency.

( II max - n) / n-1

l'he rf'Cl"in"J w,,18h!s are 8iven by the normalised elgen
vector.

4.2.5 THEORIES AND METHODS OF INDEXING
Ind",x numbers have" 10n8 history d"ting beck to 1887,
when Eds",worth , Secretary of a committee of the Brilish
,~",.ociQtion sel up to study <oethods of meQsurinR
var'u,tions il< the value of ,"uney, defined and us,d as
index ",,,,,ber to meas,u'" the fluctuations of the
purchasing powe"" of money. Index numb"r's are used to
measure tlL•• change in "ome quality which is not
ob~",rvable but knewn to IIave a definite influence on
men}" other observahle quantIties. It is limitcd to the
""c"sure "f dwnges (Jr- relative difference 1n the
mdf.{llilllde fro", one situCition to MJOther. The two
situ"ti"".5 compar",r] arc in no way restricted, they may
be two time periods, two reHion" or any two entitie~.
,\ggreRat ion techniq<les, taxonOR';(; analys is, factor
",,,,:\lysis and cigen vCillle analysis are som" of tbe
tedmiques u&eu to forr~ulalc index Ilumbers, Aggrogate or'
cOloposite index number~ are con"tr-ucted by combining a
"umber of indices, involvinH smile system of wei8bting.
I'!ethods of aggregation could bA

a) Ad,litive form~. "ud, as lill"'H" sum or "eiglJte<1
SUlll •

b) Multiplicative form such as weisJ.led product:..

c) R"ot sum power fon~,

d) l1"ximu"" oper"d.ut".

e) iliIlimum operat.er.
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4.2.5.1 Additive form

The simplest agRregation functions are the additivv
fot"ms or the addition of un",eighted ~ub-iIJ(Jices, 1n
which llO sub-index is raised to a po",er other tlHIIJ 1.

"
J " (11.»

J " 1

Where.

I. " subindex for variahle i,
" " rLu"ber of vuriables.

F'rom equation (lG) it could be "bserved that if t.he sub-
i"dices 'H." defined such th"t 0 ,<J i <lmO-x' then th"
possible ranlj" "f r, be(;OlDeS0 to Im"x. Thus there i.~
according t.o Olt (26), '..Lregion of "Illbiguity with vr"lues
of 1 beLweell lmax and nlUlax. Furt.her dependin8 on the
number of sul,;lJdices being aggregat.ed, larger aggregate
indic"s may result. from v<or.ymod",rate or small sub-
indices. Thus th",.., is also a p,.ob1"", of exaBReraLion ln
thi~ ",,,Lhod.

Uy multiplYing ".lch ~ub-index hy all
ti,is could b" lIlod;f;ed f.o romave the
U~u,d 1y Lbc weiBhts are ~elecLcd so
unity. The "cight",d linAa,- sum
Beneral {o,""

appropriate wcight,
;'\mbigions re!:;lon •.
that, their sum is
has t.lJe following

""
~

\\'jlj

" ,
(17)

"T\ji"l
i " I

, ,

J3

(18)



Although the weighted linear" sum doesnot have a(l
ambiRiou~ reRion, another problem is illtcaduced this is
called "eclipsir,g" and lt reflect.~ an 'md"restim"tian
rathor them exaggeration, of the index. Even ,f ""me ,,[
U"-' ~ub-i!Ldices exceed 'A critical value, 1he "vorall
aggn'!F.te index usually dOBs not reflex, this fact, thus
eclipsing certain extreme values.

4.2.5.2 ~ultiplicativa Form

Tit" m".~l C()[II""'Il wultiplicativo aggref;ate function i" tl",
weiRhted )."",oauct, ",hiel. h:;~ Lh" follawing forID.

tihere

I "

"
L
i " J

"IT
i " 1

Wj " 1

(19 )

........ (20)

ln tr.13 c'"se, if H,,,, ",CJximllT"values "f e.,clt sub-Hjdice.~
i~ I'Hax' th",,, the )JLclxi,,,,,ruvalue of aggregate index will
also. be llnax' The weigltts in equation (19) sum to unLty
a~ ~h(Jw in equation (20) inclusian af a large number of
sub-indi(;,,~ It'jS the effect of making e",ch weight
r<.d"tively ~L1J",ll. If 1','is very close to zero, the
subindex is transformed such that it c'.t! take on
,"~5entially jll~l two st",tes cI"d the aggl'egat10n
functi •..•n, if] effect lJ",r:omos a ~tep function.
ilullij.>licative fa, u.s have fou"d acceptance In
aggroH",ting c1e<;r"o(lsingrath"r than inorea~ing indices.

4.2.5.3 Root sum pawer Form

To. deal wilh UIC problell' of exagger",tian and
undel'estimation oj more comple.~ additive form 18
",""il,jbl". 'l'J,,' rool sum power form, is a nonline",r
aggr"g,,,Lion of ti,,, following form

\'I'here

I 0
ill-' ...... '( 2 1 )

P i~ " pO~lllve real n",,,bcr' greater than 1.



A~ p incre,;ses fn"" 1 to (infinity), the root ~Ulll
power e,xhib;L~ a progressiu" of sl,apes. When 10"'1, a
"treLight lirw resuJts, which is the weighted line"r' sum
aggregation function. For l"rger vulues of p, th"
ambigious regioll~ becu,.e smalJ and is completely
eliminated when p approehes infinity.

For' the li,,,iting ,-ase in whid, p approaches infinity,
the root-~uln-power has d"sirable proper'ties f"r
3I'!gr-",gatin'g sub-indiccs. It possesses neither an
ec] ips ins re8'0n nor tin ambigious region, Ilowever
because it l~ a li"dting function, it is somwhat
un,,'eildy to \lse. A simpler function with the same
properties i,; the ,""ximulli op"rator.

4.2.5.4 MaximumOperator

TI,,, gencl'al form of the ",axim'lUloper'ator is dS follo,,'s:

1" ''lax [ I" 12 (22 )

~'iLh th1S "ethod Lhere l,~ !LO-reglon eclipsing or
ambig,ous. Howe"",r the limiLlti"!L~ of themelhod, becollL"~
a.ppar"nt wh"n firw grari"tion of certain characteristic:"
rather tlldn extreHJes are to be rep"rtfld.

The maximum operator is ideally suited
in ,.hieh all index IlIl1st r."port if
recommended limit is viol,'lted.

4,2,5,5 MinimumOperator

applications
least one

This m"thod, when af-'plied to clecreasing scale sub-
lndices, pcrforms in a fashi"n similar' to the illcr",asing
&cal" ",a>:imum'operator. The genecdl form of the minimum
operator is as fo110,,'s ,

.. (23)

1n aggr'egation by woight"ci SU'", problem of
underestimation ari~e&, but it is irr"levant when
denlj[jg with rcLILive inciic"", as the 'mcierestim"Lion is
commo[[ to all tiL" indicc>, computed ""ci doesn"t affect
tho n"lative po&;tion of the ind"x number in rank order.
OU,,'" forms I-',,,vidc f",I.Ler aggr"g"tion buL inereas" the
eompul"I,ional c()Luplex;!.y.
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4,3 ANALYTICAL FRA!1EWORKOF TilE MODEL

An a"lI'lreRate lndex is proposed here, to measUre trw
kno"'ledge and skills of a craftman of a particular trade
Or vor;c.•t i 010 hy quant i fy jng the qual i tatlve variables and
using suiL.hle methods of aggregatiolJ, The knowledge
elements have been classified under UIT'e., objective
[",cLor's, namely

a) Knowledge of Sr;jen" ••,
b) Knowledge of Technology.
c) Prod""tlve SkjlJ~.

if Q be denoted to represent the ,ndex, then Q can be
give[j by

Q " d X +,,
wher.'

Q '" kr\!J\.,J"dg" lndex
,
p, (6 = .respectiv" wcightaRes bet"'e.,n
:; :J

factors, <'md [,./, + 0 + r:p "1)
)'--'1 ':; 3

-' weighted S11mof the facLur, knowledg" ()f science.

" weighted S11m of th"
ted11'.rJo10gy

[actor; knowl",dge

Z ""'eif-;ht.,,d sum of the factor; productive skills.
,jnd they are given oy

x = x i =1,2 n are

the bub~[dctors ot the factor'; kn()wledg" of science.

'", 0 "". /3 ,~ / ,
j,

j 0 , J " 1,2 ..... m are

sljo-[ac:tor"s of I-'r{Jr1uctive ~kil15.

sllb-factor~ uf the factor, knowledge of technology.the,
Z '= ) __ . i

k
k = 1

the

2

"
..... k=1.2 ..... 1 are

•

)6



c\ ,.!::-j , ;:/ ' arf> the n,spective w"ighlages and
i j k
L.eI = 1, T.8 =1 and~;f =1
'i j Lk

The iIlt"gr'Atcd model can be developed, in the following
bU(:ccssive steps. •
1) Ide"l.'i r,cation of e1"",ents that. 'Are relevant to th"
1'';''''11<18 proce~~ of a cr.'lfLm"n espf>eially for' a
particllJ"r Lrade, Thf> ,;canning technique Or the tracing
t"chniqlle ()f" the combinaf.ion morphological analysis can
Ill' used to identify the impact elell'ellts.

2) The identified ,dements al'e to be analysed and
clas~ified int.o Knowledgf> of science fGctor, Knowledge
of techIl()logy factor "l,d productive skill factor. Each
fac,-ur' should be r"rther cla.~.~ified into sub-f"ctors
hlolving co'"'"o" "tLribute. Thc tools th",t can be employed
ror anaJy~i~ are relf>YfAnce trf>f>, cross-im].>act matrix,
bnlin 'storllJing and trPIJd co-rel,'ltion.

3) The rW."t step is to make puirwise comparison among
Lhocthref' ffActors "md also allJ()[jgthe various sub factDr
under edeh factor, (0 forH, the respective prierity
",ntrices Ils;ng some r-el"tive iJ"I"Jrtance scCtle.

Tiop "normc"l i~ed eigeu vector~" obtained from the
",,,t.rice,,, form tll« consjstt'nt set ()f weightages between
the different fact.Ol"8 and bet.ween different sub-factors
of ec.eh factor'.

4) The vario\J~ element" of each "lJb-factor are given a
raw rank In erder uf their i"Jportance Lo the pClrtlculnr
L,'ade, loy n number" jlldges. The raw rr.nks are then
convert"d into" sLand"rdised score~" using th" ranking
technique of ,'elative ~caiing, The derived score~ are
the f'el",tive weightages of each element ill respect of
the pi'll,ticuJar sub-factor.

(5) The last step is the "ggrogation of the various sub-
f'ActoyS to fOrEULho factor score and the aggregat ion of
the differ""t_ factor- score 1.<> form -the "aggrega,-e
iwle_ Til", ""eighted linnar ~lllJ'mntlt"d of agl>rogation
h;,s been u.~cd to for-lfiulate the a88r'e(pbo index.
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FIG;2 DEVELOPMENT OF THE AGGREGATE INDEX
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4.4 EVA~UATION TECHNIQUES
EvalualioJl is a decision making process." Il 1S a
judgc,,~nt of merit, sometimes based solely on
mcaSUrE"".:,eS such as those provided by test scores but
",on" l,.:~'luentiy involving the synthesis '0/ VarIOUS
measure,"Gnts, critical 1n<;i<1e"t.", 6\1bjecl.ive illpr",~sions
"ml other ~tjndb of evidence." (27) ln a deliberat.eiy
des i gncd I.ra in ine- process, te,~ch",:' [p,,,j,, l",~ I.~,
,,!>jActive L.---ts. or"i e"amination c"n be eClsiiy Ilsed, <IS
the iea-nirq' is directed rind iLs contellt ;s defined. Bul
to evalu"LL a person (;uII,ing out of Cj nun-training
program 1i1<" doillg-L"s<od learning, the n"",,d i:> lo I i"d
"ut, ",'"at ',r" his abilitiAs. The que"tic.lI tt."t firsl
crops up .,. how to find them out '? Here t he model
<1"vt<I"f-'ed in U,i~ lht<~is i~ propo~ed to be- u~e(;.

But. tho :"roblem r<JmClin~, with whom can h,s p,'rformance
lot< CO"';",",'e.l.A ,;et of performance standards ha"e to be
pr",rJ",t""I,in""j allct alsu method" to Score and n,te them;
The fin-t place to look ",J. f"job dcscripcions followerJ
by job r"'luirements. But most job d,,,'criptions
available u~ually list job activities rat~or than
Clccompli:;bments. Further morA they u~"Cllcy fail to
"verI;;>, very iuuch with what a c-raftsm;>.n ';&u;>.l]y docs.
li.ecogni',ir'8 all t.h"so 1::.110 chnr;>.ct"ristics a",j
diffi"Llil.if'>: of every 'jub-el,ement' have to he urtalyscd
and:

a:' I"<;complishments that an av"r"'f{e "ill gener,,,te,
~hollid be found.

b) the upper and lower
LL can be ",,"epted

limit of
should be

jeb p~'rform,-,nce
determ,nerJ.

5u,,11 perfn'"""ncC standards to be v"j id l1,u~L also be
cOlll).>lotei} "<"'1sureable by quantifiabie ,,';H'd~l.ick. For
some charact ',ri st i C5 a Zt<co-onc moth"d of Cjllflnt.i f ieaL Ion
and for SOl,e othArs fractional grad'.rJf{ "i8ht. be
require". Fe,r some othAr~, phy~iccd demonstration Ot'
"try-outs »;11 be needcd. For measuring ]'l'Od'lctive
ski lis, job ,)bservation antl gl"'"ding on th" L;~<"rt scaie
can bo rec:o,","a"ded.

Given l._"~,-'his a numerical ",eth"d of evaltJatiolL adapled
frOJo 1-I;>".'eJi:Jk Ja(;k "rod jj,'l<oelink Jorry (2;J) wl,ere
suhjfl"t i~'i: t.y of performance apprai sal has be"" reduced.
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4.4.1 NUMERICAL PLAN FOR PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
Tn this method, the yardstick (performance standards)
for every kc." "l",ment is (",ilored to the job. The
appraiser or evaluCltor has to rate the actual
per'fo!U1ance in view of the set performance standards.
E",en k"y ele[lJC'nts have Q weighing r",clor. based on
"ld<Ld",t'dised "",Ling CISdeseriped in the gellecalised
model.

A worker who has an overall" standard" rating IS a
satisfactory or "skilled" wor'k(jr.An upper limit of
"Above st""dard" and a lower limit of "Below .~tandard"
can alao Le aet. But u&u[llly all workers will not show
"above standard" or "below standard" in all key
elements. Some key elements will b<: performed above
sland,,,-d, "Om" ,'1L~tand,,,rd and some at below alIHldard by
Hlo,t worker.

1r, equation furm

,,) If AP - PS > 0 then
AP - PS AS

b) If AP - PS ( U then
AP-PS '" BD or D

AI-'" actual performance
PS " performance standa.rda
AS " ahove standard
tiD = below stundard
D = def i('ie,ncy

S,nce, in theory u""',, performance is wh",t grots him/her
sOlllewhere, performance should be oxpressed as a vector
quant i ty, i.". which h,,,s both ""~!J'''i tude and direct ion.

Re'writtinH the .~lJov", two eqllatio".~ yield

<;)
--~ --_0> ---""",' - PS e AS.
wI",,, Ai' - " S "---'" ---~ ---""

M~ PS e D
wh"ll 'P - J'S , D
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the resol11L'i()l1, of the over-all p"r'forUlanee ean then be
obtained by cC.llcultlLing the (RilS) Root mean SqllUr-C of
the ulobi.Lity veclor~ AS <lnr) [) . Therefore,for "k" key
clemtHlts, wher-e I+J (= k;

e) RrlS = J (0
h'her-c i= 0 -) n
and j"f!->m
,~bov" standCird.

D ) --!(AS AS)
key clements where a deflclency exist5
key ele[,,,,,,ts where the performance is



KEY ELEilEN'1S

r1easllremcnL <..lata
-

Qll"nlified National
,,~ijjl>model I Standanh

ACTUAL PERFORtlANCE
PERfORIlANCE (AP) STANDARDS (PS)

If (AP) - (PS) is

-
ABOVE
STANDARD (AS)

If (AP) - ( I' S ) " " • I STANDARD '"
If (AP) - (PS) is -j DEFICIENT IDI

Fig: 4. A PERFORMANCE EVALUATION MODEL BASED ON
GENERALISED 1l0DEL DEVELOPED IN THIS STUDY.



5.0 APPLICATION OF THE MODEL

5.1 110RPHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF "TURNER" TRADE

Lathe had been among tlJe first machines used by man. The
drawing of the most prilnitive form of lathe can be
found, on an ancient Egyptian tomb relief. It. was used
for .~h'iplng woodon "rtefaets. Over the years the
development of lathe have reached a matured stage and
lathe now constitut",s ii cunsiderable part of the
machines awl eq\lipulertLs used in engineering industry.
Almost "dl workshops "tart with ,j lathe, and perh'lp.s the
tr"de of 'turner' was 'lmOnlS the first ,:technical
voceltion IB8rnt by man. It i& still the Inost wi'dely used
vocation in engineering indu",trics.

Consic1ey-i"e lhe",,, [';ct"" the trade of 'turner' hels been
selocted as the 'specific example' to show the
applicat.i.uJl of lhe e,,"eralisod model. To prepare the
'specific scal,,' th", ba~ic features of a "entre lathe
,~fJd its opBr,,,tion,,j "~p"ct" hClve been morl-'hologically
,Hl'l1yscd and a 'checklist' ].H'epar8d. In the chec.klist
tt,,, Y,~riou& elements of the ],.•lhe and its operat.ions
h,~ye heeu gro1lj.>",dunder the following heads.

,oi) M,~chjno
b) Job
c;) Tool
d) ,Job/Tool
e) .f1easurement
f) Dr-.~win8s

D"t •.•ils of the checklist b pr"&",,ted in Appendix - A.



4.0 DEVELOPMENT OF THE GENERALISED MODEL
In an attempt to formulate a roodel to measure the
quality of educational achievement a number of
characteristics are relevant. To start with, it is
desirable to define the problem area and then proceed to
find the different tools and techniques of measurement,
currently available. Later on it might be possible to
sort out the various ideas and integrate them.

4.1 DEFINING THE PROBLEM AREA
4.1.1 Knowledge

•
As defined in Webster New Collegiate Dictionary
"Knowledge" is :

a) Familiarity gained by actual experience.

(17)

b) Acquiantance with facts, hence,
of information.

scope

c) The act or state of understanding, or
cognition.

d) That, which is gained and preserved by
knowing, enlightment, learning.

This definition suggests the scope of the concept of
knowledge, and its relationship to or identity with
experience, fact, information, understand ing,
enlightment, and learning. Phychologists suggest that
what a person has experienced or learned is never
completely forgotten. It all remains somewhere, however
deeply burried and overlaid with other learning and
experiences. Not all of the items in this store of
knowledge are of equal value. Some are of limited,
temporary interest, some are indefinite and inaccurate.
One of the most important and most difficult tasks of
analysis is to sort out the more valuable ones from the
less valuable. It is easy to say, that those items of
knowledge which are most widely useful or most central
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The ne>.:c,step is to establish prioritie~. All elements
list"d in tho; "Check-list" he"e been modifIed, related,
cll'J.~&ified aud ~h"rpene<J to prepar-8 the priority
matrices. Th" tools that h"vf: been use'd are scanillg,
tT'acing and pair-Idse cO'Liparison. A questionnaire was
prepClr"d whIch is given in append'I" -B and was directed
to " group of experts drawn frO\" persons who train
tnr"ers, I () determine the relative irnpor'tanee of "aeh
factor, each sub fac.tor and each element in each
parLicular <;lass. The exp"rts nllmb"r-ing- e'-:"']
fifteen (15) wer" ",elected from among Lhe instruc;tors -at
th., Bang-l"d"AiJ G"r"Jan Technical Training Centre,
l'lirpur Tc;dLILical T<,aining Centre, the training workshop
o[ BUETund supervisors at the machine ",hops of Khulna
]l;ewsprint ~ills, a unit of Bangladesh Chemic,,,l
Industries Corporation.

The speci fie model for the trade of turner has been
dev"l(Jped in tI,,, foilOl;in!> way. The vario!.l~ sub-factors
of the [;,ctor : knowledge of ~cienee, the factor
knowl<=uge of technology and the factor prod\lcLive
skills which have been identified are presenled below,

Factor, Knowledge of Science

X , ]l;umeracy ~ X X ...... X, U " "X , Geom"Lry -.X X ...... X
2 21 22[1 2t

X , Drawing ~ X X .X
3 21 32 3"

X , B;,sic ScielJ'-''''_ X X .... X
4 41 42 4,

X , ilatorial
3

Science ----X X X
51 52 5w

X '" SL\h-factor,
X '" ElemenL~
i i



Factor, !<;nowledge of Technology

y 0 ", settins ~y Y , .•... y, " " 'q
f 0 Toul sele"tion -Y Y , . .••• y
2 2f 22 2<

f 0 T,w l ~etting -y Y ,y
3 Of 22 3,

y 0 Spc"d,
selection -y Y .. ' .Y

" " "Y 0 Coolant
5

selection - Y Y ..•• y

" 02 50
Y 0 L" Ll""
6

operations -y Y .Y
6f 61 6y

Y 0 Ol'",ration
Y

sequence -Y Y , .... .Y
Yf n Yw, 0 ]j& e of gaB",sl

8
measurinR tools -Y y , . .Y

8f 82 "Y 0 T"ol regrinding - Y Y ,Y.., 9f 92 9<
Y 0 Sub-factor
y

Y 0 Io:lemcnt.

"Factor:Productive Skill

2 0 Re3soni"fl,, 0 Conf iell'''''''''
2

2 0 Cr8CltiviLy
3

2 0 Experiment.ation,
Z. 0 Dissemination
5

Z 0 Sllb-factor.
k



The re51""".e.~, varlcd widely and a set~()J n"fof'",,,d
tables I <3'-'8 been formed fr",," U,,, R,od",, of the
n:sp("'~"S of .'very criteria, which is pre~ •.ILL"cJ below:
EiReJJ Va"li." ,n,d v"clnr appro>:i",,,!.i,,,, has l.,uE'n dOHe I,.'"
"~lne- ",v::RT',':." &n[tware pacKage at the GlET r:,""pliler
Centre,

RESULTS Of' lHCI:N VALUE ANALYSIS

til Pairwise 'oolLiparison' amnII" different factors,

K"0'" 1 red ~ c'
of Scieu':;e

Know led:,.,
of '!'echn(,; "3Y

The reformed matrix 'A'~~~~~~~~-------------~~
~

"'.., ~o-6" ","0-.,$ ~j-.- - ~~~ '3,••'o o~
" ••••• s: 'o-t'o

->/. 0 -'i tl

I

1/"

Producti"e
SkilJ.~

ElGEN VALVI:S

3 1/5 I

5.45350 0,00000 O.I)(jDOO

ElGEN VECTO](S ,
0.67144 0,00000 il,lIDOOO
0.56651 o.onouu IJ.IIIIIII)O
1).47774 O.OIlOOO l). (JIIOOO



b) P"lind"., C;UIll~"Arlson

the factor "Kn,)wl"dlO'" of
amonR dlffpnmL
Scienc.e.

,1/2

,

2

1/')

1/2

3

,

'/2

'/7

1/3

,1/6KIlOwIcdl;!8 uf
BflOlIletry

The reformed matrix 'B'

Knowled8" ,,,f
R"s i (; Sc i'OElce

Kno~'I"d88 c"
Nu ",,',- ,"c.y

Krwwled8e of
Dn,win8

Knowled" ~ of 1/4
,,~tcriBl~cipnce

EIGEI' I'Al.l'ES,

9.15937 0.00000 5,14965 ".OOGOO 1).I)OIJOO
EIGEN '''If,TORS

0,54340 0.0;<U09 0.10672 I).I)OOOU IJ,OIJOOO
0.56055 0.00000 ().44184 1l.000JO U.(JIJOOO

0.39134 0.'17633 0.53:J59 D,OOO')O 0,00000

1J.4",,93 0.00000 0.7U519 1).OOOUlJ 0,001)00

0.22148 0,21:;.l6 0.10672 0).000:)0 O.Donoo



c,
the

I'"ir\,i~e c~,,,upar'i&,,,, a,"orll, diff"n.'"l
iact,)r ":"H!wledgt' of TcchnoloRY".

sub-f"ctoy-_~ of

The reformed matrix 'C'

"1/256

-------------~--------~ i-
'F:..;: ~

.- <j """~ t- ~
~ 0 ,

"",•~
D

3

,,;<>,
'S,
~
~
~
o
p,Job

S"Uing

Tool li~
Se] ",,,tior.

Tool
Selli,,!:!"

1/5

1

1/.') 1

I/G 5

,
6 1/3 lr;

in

1/6

1/:.1

Speed
Setting

1/4 6 1/4 1 1/5 7 1/'

Lathe 1/6 1/5 1/6 5
Operatior.

1 4 1/2 1/6 1/.".

Oper,,- 1/5 1/6 1(4 1/7 1/4
1 j On scciue',,c,,

1/'

T""l 2
flcgrindil1B

Cool"nl -,/5 65",1",,,t,,,,,

1/3 2

•

Use of
GaBes

Ji '. :>

1/3 '4

3

,.
1/3

,

1

,
11'

l

1/5

1/.3

1
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0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0
0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0
0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,-,

", 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 c 0 c 0 0 0 0 0,, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0c
",,
, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0

0 c 0 c 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 c 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0
0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0~ 0 " 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 c 0 0 0
0 c

0 u c 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0
< 0
> >, "0 "' 0
0 c 0 0 ," ~ , 0 c ~ 0
c 0 c ~ 0 N 0 N 0 0 0 "'0 0 0 C "' ,0 ~ 0 0 , 51, 0 C ,~, ~ '0 0 0 , C

0 " 0 N C 0 C • 0
,0

c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C



Pair\,'i~e .~omna.-ison '""ong the sub-factors of the fact"I'
"Productiv<.: ].JUs"

The reformed matrix -D'----------------------• •~
~ V

-" '" r, 0 C " "< • ,.- • , 'r ",
'" ',<0 ., • "• - • 0 -, , - 0 .~• 0 < 'J" v '" ~

Reasoning 1 1/5 1/5 1/5 4

Confidence 5 1 1 1/3 5

Exp"ri- 5 1 1 1 5
mentation

Di ••••emin"t i',n 5 3 1 1 5

Creat,ve:,:; 1 1/5 1/5 1/'; 1

EIGEN VALVE,';:----------_.-
O. 00000 ~I.00000 5.14965 0.00000 0,00000

EIGEN VECTORS----------- ,

0,18690 1l.02009 0.10672 0,00000 0.00000
O. OOOOr, ').00000 0,441134 0.000'0 0.00000
0.9UL33 11.07633 0.53359 0.00000 0.00000
a.ouooo lI,OOOOO 0,70519 0.000'"10 0,00000
0.00957 L.21.536 0.10671 0,000\:0 0.00000
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A~ diGc"s~ed in scetiilll 4.2.2, 'lee"",]i,,?; to the th"ory
of 8i8('"-v"I",,, annly"i~, Lhe oige" v,,,:tors for tho
iaq!,,"!. "io:,,,, ""1",, Ri,,(>s u". co"~i,,tent set of relative
pr jorjti,,~. The required welghtag"s are obtained by
ClJJlv""ting t.he elgen vector into their normalised
~co!"s, The tables 2,:'\,4,5 given below presents the set
"f "elativ,," weight'lges between factors, sub-factors of
eeleh factor~ respectively. The w"ights for the elem"nts
of each ~uh-factors (,re obtained by converting the raw
r""ks Rive" by the judges into U,,:ir stand"rdi~E'd scores
by USI"g the rankiul{ technique, discussed in section
4.2.3.1.1, dnd is pr"~,,nted in te-,bl", 6,7,8,9,111 a"d 11.

Tabl", - 2.

COml-'"rlSOlJJ..,,,twePlLf"ctors.

51.[{o.

:c.

r'acLor

Knowled8C of Science

Knowledg~ of Technology

Prod'lctjve Skills

Table - 3

0,392

0.330

0.278

1.000

Corop"rlSC[l I>",t",,,e), sub~fClct"r~ of the factor
KlOowiedgC'or S"jence.

Sl. ""0. Sub-lw;tor

NUlOer'"cy

G"UJJLetry

5J

WeiBhtages

0.253

O.26t



J.

5.

j)rawi[]~,

Basic SCi"'f1GB

,'I.Oi.t.erial Science

TOIble - 4

0.1131

0,202

0.103

1.000

Com[Jari son b"lwccn sub-factors "f the factot'_
Kno"'ledae of "j'Rchnology.

S l. No.

J.

c.

Sl1b-tcH,tot

To,,] ~"lcctjon

Tool s8tLill8

Speed spiting

Up"Y-"'!. i (JrI ,'-'queflce

Tool regrindi,,!>

Coolant. ~"lcct_ion

W-"ightages

0.218

0.096

0.116

0.092

O.U5/J

0,032

0.072

0.175

0.141

1;000



Table - 5

Comparison bel ",,,erl sub-f/,c1 '" ~ uf the ractor-
ProducLi"", Skills.

S I • No.

2.

3.

5.

S"b.-f~ct"r

Reasoning

Confidence

l::xpcri l"e"tat ion

Uisscml[Ldtion

Creat iv i ty

Table - 6

Weightages

O.U5G
0.231

0.282

0.375

0.056

1.000

Comp'wiso)) belween eiements or '.be sub-factor
Kno",lcdgfC of N\l\l,eraCy.--~---------------~-~-

S I. No. Weightages

L H"its 0' linear "'e".~,Jr'''''"en t 0.233

2 Units 0' ongul'olr mpI'lsLJy",ment 0.160

3. Ar"" 0.126

4 Volume 0.080

3 D..,cimals 0.171
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6. FracLions 0.137

, "c"t j"
0.051

6. ,,"('relK" 0,040

, p,..,centag".~ 0,01)2
-----
1.000

Table - 7

Comr."rlSOJO l,et"'8Gn Li,a elerucnl.~ of the sub-factor
K"o\.j",dRe of Gecmetry

" , ;"' . Elelocnls yieightagos
----- -------- -----------
>. Straight line 0.139

2. Curve , 0.071•
:1. Tr-"Ingle 0,086

,. Sqll':u"e 0.118

O. !lectangl", 0.093

" . Cir-"le 0,099

,. Angle 0.088

e. Rddiu~ 0.053

9. Polygon 0,053

W. \;"ntre 0.088

" P'H"lleli.~lLl 0.043

" T" 1-"" r 0.043

d. II,.. i 1-:h t U.059
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". Cylind",,- 0.043

15. Conical 0.018

16. Thr-e,Jded 0.016
-----
1. 000

Table - 8

Comp,,,ri~,,n beLwean the elements uf sub-factor
K"owledge of drawing

SloNo,

,

4

6.

Elevc.ltion

Cr'os~-section

Projf'('Lion

D;Hten5ion

Tolerencp.

R"pres cntat ion
of

S"rf"ce finid,

57

Weightages

0.201

0.163

1).114

I). 118

1).141

1).146

0.092

0.U:<5

1.000



Table - 9

Comp,~H'iS()lJ bet\-loc'n the ,..l"m",nt~ of sub-factor
Know]"'Jge of bClSic science

SJ.I\(),

8.

9.

w.

I:1eme •..•ts

Ilass

Time

Temperatut"loe

Force

Pres~un:

Voltage

Current

Resistance

POWf>r

Specific Rravity

Table - 10

\\'eightages

0.183

0.172

0.094

0.1%

0.144

0.067

0.062

0.033

0.067

0.022

1.000

Comparison bGtwec'n the "lements of the sub-factor
j("ov.'!erJR'eor material science

S] , 'Ii (J •

2.

States of matter

58

0.127

0,091

,-,



Phy~iC:fjl properties of matter

Common workinR materifjl~
0.173

O.19J

6.

COIJLIJL()n

COIJ'lDon

Tor> I

,nc" _

materials 0.182

0.127

8.

Typ"s "1 cuttiI,g fluid

Prnpedics 01 clltt.i"e- fluids

59

0.073

0.036

1.00U

,
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6.0 CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 CONCLUSION

llevelopinB C"""Ll'les today are" confronted with the
prob1""" of non-"vC,[ilability of ;ndigenous hUJOlin

rC~Ollrces to handl", th" m"chines and equil-'mcnts imported
frOlU developed countrie" OIl one hand and problem in
utlllzing ,~"l'plus educat.ed manpower on the
uU'er.FollowinF! th •• concern for non availability of
skilled ha"d& informal learnlllll" r'ol1tines began to be
explored. 'rhis cOllld Oil one hand reduce the tilDe span
requir",<..l I." train per~ons. w)"J huve to if'''rn from
lJa,]cs. On the othe,-, Che process, being inoxpensive ;;nd
s81 f -.~"pp()r Ling, wallId r"qu ire mara inal invesb'enls .
There had be•.", .;" lot of dis(;u~sion about, how to develop
dnd <e"h"nce these "kj 11s_ But c"r-Lainly there had not
been an equal amounL of attention, given Lo the
id,ml.,fication of ,,'eLhods of m"asuring and evaluating
I.he5c skills. H. had often 1"",,,, felt that the craf.~tman
and workf'r-_~ for doing certain jobs must meet certain
profo5s;onal "telndards. So",," steps have recently been
tak"", i" this directiun and National Skill Standards and
Cpr!.'j fication System has been developed, but the need
to, ., ~teHldQrdis"d to&ling method "till remains,

The total endeavonr of this st.udy has been to analyse
the different mode" <lnd methods of learning, with
special 1'0Ieronce to craft learning, and to device a
s"jt..~blc and effecLive proc",s.~ of measurement and
evaluCltj(Jn of the achievement. For Q craftsman, the
learujJLg procoss con"i~ts of two stages, the first stage
js LhO! "acquisition' phase and the second the
'application' phase, fl"th the stages have been taken
into consideration in the 'aggregate index', The
<liscrimin,~t ir,g contribution of different knowledge
"l""'ents have be"" Clcr:o,wt"d for, by the use of relativ"
",eighl ,~gcs. Til", influence or personal judgement of the
cvaJulltor has bee" (;onsiderably reduced by the use of
'luantifiw! seede for UlB '111,,1jl.iitive attributes, Various
",,,Ihods 01 "".",>llri"B Uw""lcome or l"'Arnine: have been
rJi~cu~.~cd "nd s\JiL,~ble '-')les jdcntifi",d.
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The emphirical teV id •.mce that has been found reinforces
the groumh for helieving that all items of what lS
learnt or taught do not contribute equally to the
process of skill .~cquisitlon.The results of thls
resean;b d"",onstrate a possibility of simultaneously
increasing the lmporbmce of sOme elements of knowledge
that has h, b" i"'l_,,,rted tn a craftsman while decrea~ing
the importance of others whose contribut lon to the
~killed dev"luplIlellt J"coeess is not very si"nlficallL .The
USE' of Elgen Value analysis to find the relatlve weights
is i"disl_,,,L .•ble, <IS the normalised eigen vectors will
bo con~j5t"nl_ ••~ l-'ng al> the input data are consistent.

Serioll~ly, the new apprnisal process is a largc~ step
forward In the dlrect.ion of reducing subjectivity of
performance appraisal. While the evaluation of human
beings ~'ill always retain certent extent of subjectivity
bec.ause uf the uniqueness of the creature, much care
have been laken to ensure that the appraisal represent
t.he ,ndivictual's singular output.However, it should be
noted th",L til" d"C'. pnn-irled by t.his model is valid only
",L U". lime of allalysi.~.Since Lhe requirements of a
specific trade will vary ",it.h the overall improvement in
t.echnolegy, t.he medel should be updated, time to tilLl€,
to find the correct decision weights.

All t.ypologies, classification or luod"ls involve
arbitrary Judgements. This one is no excoption, But as
Hoffer (31) said of his book, 'The True Believer', this
volum" "lsn in ",,,,,I' i'l';tances does not" shy ",way from
half t.rutl,s, .", long d& Lhey seem to hint at. a new
approach and to help to form,l1at." new questions."

Various policy options can be drawn frOID the study and
further work can be undertaken, Some recommendations are
presentod in the sect.ions 6.2 & 6.3.
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6.2 RECOMMENDATIONS
The propo~ed mod,,] ~hou]d be appl jed for the pupose
of skill l"stinB "nd certificatioll of wokers.
Appropriate applic"Uon models for specific lrades
c,~" be con~h'-"cled from th" generalised model.

L. Art is,m/cn'[l,,,an up-grad itog lra ining should be
pt"riodiu:dly 'HTar,ged ,,,t ditferent skill generating
centres of tI,,, country, e.g. Dholai Kh",]. These
courses should be designed to teach one functional
subject module ••t a lllDC, [or a period of "even lo
lwenty "Y,"," inBs.

3. EVAninB tr-"d" c.ourses "t.ould be further
~lrellglhened "nd apprentic(; training scheme
implem"ntpd at [arRe "nd medium scale industries.
As~istance ~hollid be extended to devfdop the
i"fornLal skill I:jenerating proces~ in lhe small
h'orkshop" and industri,,,,.

4, AIJ,lol'ilhmic and progr"mmed learning techniques
&bould be followed for training "oci &elf-educatlon
of these wor'k"r-~. Progrdmm.,d learning ",eLerials for
d; {fnt'enl tr"d"" Cd" be prepared under th",
initi"tiv," of eJCSDT.

S. !Ovdlu",[or's guide-book "nd learner-s primer should
be dev",loped for differenl lrddes to standardise
t.h", apprai~d] process.

G. Voc"tional Ruidance cell should be eslablished al
th" di"lriet levol offices of SIlET to guide sr;hool
dropout.s int" proper vocation. A det"il survey of
the l"f_"I"irenJents in each lri.de ",kill should be dorm
f",- Uds purposo and updaled lime to time.



6.3 SCOPE OF FURTHER WORK
1. Q"'lIli ifi,.,,,1 jOIl of t.h•• various elements or ~ub-

matter mix in the JliCDSTsta"d"rch for semi-skill
'"la fulJ-skill Jevels (givon in appendix - C) [or
different trades.

COrLS;,."d.]Oil ,,[
diff..,r"""!. trdd,,~

"pec"ific application
ft OuIU"c general ised

models
model.

'or

3. Co",p"r'j~<Hjof the "l"ulCnts in the NCDST stand"rds
with LtL'""l,,,,,,,,,t.s 'ind rating as per the proposed
model for determin~tjon o[ equivalent qualifying
] i",ii s for the application ",odels of different
trades.
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APPENDIX - A

'CHECKLIST' FOR ANALYSIS OF THE TRADE OF 'TURNER'

1) tjw.;hirH'
2) .1ub
3) Tool
4) ,Job-Tool
5) l1easunJo"',,t
6) Drawing&

(1) MACHINE c;,,,, h•• classified undor the
SUb-gTOUpS : knowledge

following
••.bout'

i)
i i )
i 1 i )
iv)
,)
vi)

Parts
At,tach'f1ont
Process ing
Setting up
SJ/f,jc"p''lcity
Types"

(i)'Parts': can be, con~idored to consist of the
follm'>'ing elements.

1) iled
2) Head stnck
3) Tailstock
4) C"n'i3f;e Assembly

1) Curr,,,ge
2) Aproll
".1)Cross-slide
4) Tool post

5) Quick changc gcnr-box
6) ilai" _~pLndlf"
7) F."ed shait
fl) L"ari sere,,'

i i ) -Attachments' can be r.onsidered to con~i~t of
I.h" [oj lowing ,,1 '''"''''Ls "

1) Thro,,,lln>: Diul
2) Wack holding devices
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i)
i i )
iii)
iY)

Independent. ehuck
Self centecing chuck
Collect check
Cdrr ley plate

3) l1a"dri1
4) Steadies

i) Steady rest
ii) Follower" rest.

5) Face pI,,,Le
6) C"n'Ores

i)
i i )
i 1i 1

Fixed
Revulving
HeAlt

iii) -Processing Types'

Type

1) Face turnilll:S

are the following

Knowledge Required

vel, centre, tool, Lip
position.

of
dept.h

2) External and internal
Cylindrlc81 grinding:

4) HeaflotnR

5) Graving/NoLch

6) Parting off

7) Centre drillin~

8) Drilling

t"rning

71

job/tool position,velocity,
feed, tool, holder.
taper standards, ratio,
angle, velocity, feed,surfac8
finish.
types of reall.er, reamer
geometry, holders, aXIS
a1i8","ent, velocity.
feed, fits and tolerance.

tools, sequence
tool and operation,
of cut, angle,
tools, job/tool position,
velocity, feed, depth of cut.
centre locat;Oll, velocity,
depth of cut
tool, velocity,feed,tool
Bf:om"try.
thread standards, setting,
depth of cut, feed, tools,
t.ap~, die.



depth of cut, champer setting.

11) Form turni",! geometry,
~e'-llJ"nce
nldius.

angle,
depth

tooJ~,
of

f""ct.
cut,

iv) 'Setting Up' th" [0] lowing
esselLtial.

skills are

1) Nountlng of tool
2) Cl,,,rupi.ng
J) Speed, freed ,md d"l-'th of cut set.ling
4) (",,",per setting/spec;;al attachment setting.

v) 'Size/eapacity';based 0" the following element~,

1) Swint!
2) il"xi"",,n work 1""gt.lL between centres
3) '1axinllJl" chuck dia
4) rl"ximum ~p",",d
5) NaximulI,'["ed.

vi) Types of centre lathes

1) hdsI"d on drive ~yslem

i) Stpp-corw pull"y drive
ij) ,\11 8ear- dr-ivce

2) b.LserJ on tools-feeding

j) SpeerJ l"Uw
iii Pngine lathe

.)) othen,

"Ji)
iii)

,\ut.om"t ic; l,,,t.he;;
S)CPciQ1p'-'''prn8 lat.h.,,,
,\jC + Cl\C 1ath",~



(2) JOB tho following sub-group
of knowledge can be identified.

"i i )
ii i )
iv)

Form
Dimension
Mater'i ,<1
Finish,

i) Form

1) Cyl ind";esl
2) Rectanfjular
3) "",",'jgOJlal

4) BalTel,

5) Conlcal ,
6) Thn,aded:

7) Curva; uco:
fl) Keyways

ii) Dimension

1) Length
2) Radiu>;
3) Angles
4) Fit~
5) T",l"r"rl[lcC
6) T",per-raL,o

iii) l1aterial

Knowledge Required

length, radins, circle
length, fJ"tness
length, distance
across [l"ts.
curvature ( concave,

Convex
radias

circle, angle,length
standard thre"ds, ,ection, angle,
hell"
radius
length, section.

1) Raw material:

"1 j )

i 1 i )

Stat" of matter, expansion of matter etc.
Blo,,,h,,l,,,,,. defects
State of heal treatment

2) l1elals:

i )
i v )
vi; )

Cast 1ron
Brass (v)
Plastics.

il) Steels (iii) Copper
Aluminium (vi) Alloys
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3) l'ropert.ic:s:

I) rfa"hHLabilily
i i) HardrJCoss
iii) Ductl!';!.y
iv) Driltleness
v) Toughne~s

Iv) Fini~l" Tolerance, ~ur-f"ce finish,
thread flni.~h, fIeld of tolerance.

(3) TOOL, !ws the fa! lowing sub-groups

"il)
i i ,i )
i v)
,)

i) Style

Style
Shape
Geometry
n"terial
Criteri" for
R"shorpen i no:-

I) Si'lg1e poir,t,
) )
i i )
iii)
iv )
,)

Sol id 1001
nit. tool
r'la~h butt weld"d tool
Throwaway tip tool
BrazAd lip tool

2) il1Jlt.ipie point

i) Taper shaak
Ii) Straight sh",,,k

j I) Shape
Based on i"t."rnational
classificl-.l"n (ISO)

1) Sine;le point.

Standard~ Organisation

"i i )
ii i )
iv )

"

Bar lurninF: tool
C,'ankerl 1urning tool
C"""bed fInIshIng tool
Recessing tool
Cn"lk"d eaeing tool



vi)
v j j )
viii)
j xl

Crank",d knit", tool
P"rting tool
E<H'Ing tool
Boring and facing tool

2) !1uHiple points

i) Drills:

- a) Twist
b) C"untersuch
c) Counter bore
d) Centering

i i )
1 1 i )
iv )

!'on,'j"g tool
'J'hread cutting to"l
Knurling tool

ill) Geometry

1) Angles:

"i i )
(j j )
iv )

"I
vi)
v i j )
vii i I
ix)

Bar.k rake
Sid", rake
Ewl rcli/Jf
Siu", rel",f
End cuttinR
Side cutting edge
Polnt
H",] i x
Ch15nl,

2) Cutting edges

"i i )
'j j 1 I

End c1JLtiIlg' edge
Side "lltl,ins 5idc
Chisel edge

3) Nose:

i) Angle
ii) Rauiu~ of curvature

5) Dimen.,ions,
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iv) !'Ialerial

1) Pl"in cR,'bon sleel
2) Low cdloy st"",]
3) lIigh spced steel
4) Non-["'ToUS c,,~t "lloys.
5) C",,,,,nt,,d carbide
6) Daimonds
7) CC1,,,,,,i(;s
8) C"rmet s ,

v) Criteria for Resharpening

1) Flank 1<1"'"1'
2) r',Jce crater
::I) 51 ipping of cutting edge,;,
4) J)illlenslofls
5) Lo~.~ of hardness.

( 4 ) JOBj1'OOL. has tI,,, following sub-group~
elements: ""'

1) Cutting v,niables
2) Cui ting fluid&
3) Chips

i) Culling variables

1) Speed: rpm, m/min
2) Feed: m/rev
3) Dept of cut: mm

iil Cutting fluids

1) Co"lant type, 10'" vlscosity, high
conductivity, high heal
c"pc.city, non corrosive.

2) Ll1briconL type, with arlditional high
I"br j cat ing property.

3) Sulpho chl'H'I,,;;ted oils
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iii) Chips

1) Types
2) Forms
3) Temperature effec.t
4) 8re"kcj~l" control & disposal.

1) TYl-'es :

,'

"i i )
iii)
.i. v)

Discontinuous
Partially continuous
Cant inuous
Continuous with built up edge .

2) Forms:

"i i }
; i 1)
iv}
~)
vi)
y i 1)
vii i I
i l< ),)

Infinite helixes
Open, intermittent coils
Continuous splral
Close intermittent coils
Sliort wfd 1 broken curls
Flat open coils
Medium open curls
Serrated half t'wns
Serrated ribbon
Continu()u~ ribbon.

:3) 1'eLlJperaLurl<effect

"i i )
i i d

I I<"a I gp.lLeration ZOnP.S
Cutting temperature
He",L lr-an~rer

4) Chip control

i) Ilodes and attachment
i i) Dreak<iHt-'"~rod d i ~p[)~al
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(5) nEASUREnENT & INSPECTION
Necessary elements CGn be grouped as below;

1) Anl,;u1",- I""a~lJt<""!",,t
2) Li"ear measureu,ent
3) Non lin",:>r' funcf.ions
4) Fits & to,j"nmces
5) Surface ronghness
G) G"ges

i) Angular measurement

1) DeBree~ radians etc.
2) Tc",l~

iI
i i )
iii)
i v)

"'

l3ev'Jl protClctor
Combi "at i"'J protactor
Sine bar
Dividing !Lean
Angle gag" blocks

ii) Linear measurements

1) Lfmgth <Jr' dl~t:Jnce, depth. diameter'
2) Tools:

I 1
i i )
i1 i )
I v )

"1
d)
vii )

E"gineers rule
Square head
Centre h",ar1
C"llipers- Spriu8. joint
V•...r"I"" ('"llipcrs
Ii J c.ro,"et.,r Scre"'8Ci\18'"
H"ie:bL d'-,pth ycr:,ierjmicrom"ter

iii) Non line.'" Functions:

1) Fldtne~"
2) R"l1nd''''5~
.1) Par"ll"lls'~
4) Allgrmont



iv) Surface Roughness

1) R(JlJBh",,",s hai8ht
2) Houghncss width
:l) 1I'"viness height
4) Profilo,""ler

v) Gages

1) Limit gages;

" Plu!,: gage
i i ) Ring 8age
i i 1) Snap g"ge,,} Len8t1t g"'8"

"i i )
1 i i)
lv )

1l;;C)i IJ~ 8'"'8e
Feeler gage
h'ire 8ag"
lIole gd8"

\

"l i )
iii)
iv)
,}
y i )

(6) DI<AWINGS

Screw pitch
f'illf't
~entre
Drill Point
lingle
S<::>ew pitch

necessary elern"nts can be grouped as follows

},
'j i)
iii)
.iv )

"'vi)
vii)
viii)

P1UIl
Elevat,o"
Cros> ~"ctiort
Pro,iection
Di,""nsion
To1ereIlee _repra~ an la lion
RCprCSfJlltatioll of s'lrfncc finish
Craplls,
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APPENDIX - B
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR OPINION SURVEY
(A) In trying to "v.~lllat" 1.10" professional knowledge of
a turnr:n' the [01.l"w;n8 factors bave been identified:

1, Knowledge of Science

2. Knowledge of Technology

3. J""Oduct,,'e Skill~

Kn<Jwl"dge
CU,"po""d
factor of

or' Science rHLS also been thought
of th" different su!J-f""tors arid
differ"nL "l<HIl""ts,

of to
each

Similar arnlflgements have
Know18dge of Technology and
given ill tab.le h,)low ,

also been
productive

thought of
ski J I f'ictor

'oc
'od

I'I"as8 makp a pairwise comparison of the three factors
and the ~1Jb-f"ct(jl's under' each factor considering
iUJportarwB of "aeh rBlativ" to the others, \l.~i"!l tit",
following sec,lc of relative importance.

Scale 01 relative importance:

1. Equal iluportance

.J. Weak dominance

5, Strong douJinance

7. Demonstrat.ed dOT~inance •
"I, Absolute dominance

2,4,6,8 T"ter-mediate value.
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far:tr,r 2 , K"o~'l"dge of Teclorwlogy.
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Coolant
Selection

Use of
Gages

Speed
Setting

Tool
Setting

Lathe
Operat j 0[)5

Operat ion
Sequence

To"l
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Produc-L i"'"'Sk i II ~

Reasoning

Factor 3: , ,-------------~------:-----{ 1 -c

.~ ~ '"i .i ~1
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Confidence

Experimen-
tation
Dissemina-
ti on
Cre,,,livily
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•
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B) Please identify ,~ccording to hierarchy of iLIIl-'or1:.ance
(by placing, 1,2,3 in order of irnport,~nce) to the
followi"8 e-Iemellt~ of each sub-factors ,,"'hieh you
c.onsidered be rcl"vClnt for thc training or profession of
a turner'.

Sub-facLor : Knowle'h:e of Numeracy

•

Elements

Units of linear mea~1Jrement.

Units of a"ll"l:;r measurement

Volume

Ratio
Average

Perc:ent.age"

Sl. No. (in order
of i)'portanee)

sub-
•

,

If you like you may make any other comment. or add
any ot.her iteJ~ or items and I-'lease put your statement
above and allocat." the T,arks accordingly.

Similarly please make your Kradings for. the other
factor elements, given below,

Sub-factor, Knowledge of 1;C'ometry

Stn;'le-ht line

Curvp.

Square

"



Circle

Radius

Polygon

Centre

Taper

Height

Cy] inder

CO'!;C"']

Threaded

Sub-factor

Plan

E:lavation

Cros ~-~ "col ion

Projection

Dimen~iOl!

Tolerance

Kno;,'lecig<: of drawilLg

Repr"san teA t ion
or

SUrfaCB filJish

Gr"phs



Sub-factor

Tin'"

Temperature

For'ce

Pressure

Voltage

Current
Res is l"rLCP

Knowl"dg" oi basic scie[jce

Sp"cific gr,lvjLy

SLlb-factor : Knnwl"dgc of material 5cj~nce

States of matter

Expaus'j un of m"tter

Phy~ical prop",ties
of matter

Co.mon work i rll>;
,"at.-"j"J~

Common Tool Lilaterials

Commonbe"t. tre,~tme"L

Types of cutting fluid

Properli,,~ of cutting
fluids

•..



,

l'lease
table
ordEn'
f""lor

rate the different operations as Biven ln
in next paR"', by plClcing (1,2,3 ......•••.. >
of i'''pnrtanC'G against .",,,11 sub-factors of
, Knowledge of Techr"']ogy.
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APPENDIX - C

NATIONAL TRADE SKILL STANDAIW

FOR TURNER (LATHE OPERATOR)

Thb ,r"de Skill
X"",des, grade J
eTauc 111.

St""dard is divided into three
Ith" highest), grade II cmd

1.2 P"rsons "'ho wish to be "ertified. as competenL in
any 'If Lhe thre" grades will be r'3quired to pay
the a]Jpl'opriate fee and. undertake a trade test
d",~i8Iled t" show by or"l and/or written
8xa"i""tion and by prcl.Ctical demonstration that
they an" in poss",,,ion of the knowledge and
skill SAt nuL in the SL'"ndard.

1.:3 In al J te~ls the following. where appropr-iate.
will be t"k",,, into consideration

1.:3.1 Tb", 1.il"'" tQken to I-'ecform tbe Lest.

1.3.:< Th" ,,,,,,thod of wor.k followed.

1.3.3 'rl10 finibfL .,I,I,nined,

1.:3.4 R"8"n"1 for
mat.erials and

econou,y In tlo"
CQre of equipment.

,
"

1.:J.c, The observcJ!Jce of safety precautions.

1.4 C8ndidatE'~ who are successful in the trade tBst
will be issued a certificate bearing their
nclIDe and photograph and describing the grade
t.hey hav," "ttair10d in the St"ndard.
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Knowledge Requirements,

2.1 MQtheffiQlics equivalenl to lhal required
pr j1lL"r-y school ~raduate or mach inc
mathe"".lics r'claled to the wock of a
(l"t.he machine) Ilrade III.

from a
shop

turner

2.2 Person"l safety
LOI)i.~, materials

precaut ions
and equipment. '" tho use

2.3 Si"'pl." mea~urin!l using" sleel rule, insideJ and
outside calliper" '.•nd vernier calliper.

2.4 The; reading ,'",d interpretalion of sket,Ghes and
mechrj[jical drawings of simple ffi"lCfJinedparts.

2.5 An unuer-~landing of
Ch,H'c,,;leristics of metals
machine shop.

tho
commonly

llIachinine
used in the

)

2.6 Th", jdentific.ation of !.lIe lhread for", of vee.
~quare and Acme Lhreads.

2.7 Prlncipal parts of a l"the and their function,,;
essential .lnbrication poinLs on a lathe.

2.8 Arj undcrst.,nd1nlj" of clearance anHles for cutti"K
too15.

2.9 Three-JAw, tour 1""W'l[]O collet.-type "hucks.

2,10 ThE' Use ot tables for srolcction of dr-ill tapping
SlZ",S.

2.11 Ahility to work to tolerance of + 0.010 inch
iO.25 nll~) and to a surf<,ee texture of 125 micro-
in"h"s eLA (12') Rll :leb';e; Units) on a lathe.
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2.12 'l'akirJf; and laying out rneaSllrements using rule,
callipers, dividf'ts and vernier calliper.

2.13 SI",rpcning hlKb ~pc('Cl tool bils "nd dt-ills.

2.14 Alighning J",Lhe centres.

2.JS C"nt."rin"
gauge.

,n a four-jaw chuck using a surface

2.16 Turning Mod boring a simple workpiece.

2.17 Cut.t.ing single entry Vee form thread",
,,"d extern" 1.

2.18 Facing to parallel 8nd to thieknel>s.

2.19 Knurl iug.

2.20 The use of taps.

internal

3.1 Cand idate~
tho Lrelde
I;:r"de ITT.

for cArt;fication
test [or t.urner

must have pa"sed
(latho operator)

3.2 Machill« shop IIlc"therwtics relClted to the wo,k of
turner (ldthc operator) grade II.

3.3 Usc of t,,,bles for "clection of cutting speeds.

3.4 Th•• working pr-inciples of dial indicat.or and the
microTueL"r.

:1.5 S"J",.tion "j"

uf.-'''raf_ion.~_
cutti"" tools various

:'1. C SA1,"ctiOTI
,~"d thread

of Boar traills
cultin" "pceds.

9Z

to,' r"'quired lurninH



3.7 The ,-"",ding and ltltcrprelai ion of ulechanicaJ
drawings of limited cO'f1plcxity.

:J.[J Ahility to work to tolRr"nces of + 0.002 inch
(U.05 ,"[ll) nnd to a surf"ce Lextun: of 63
ruicroinches etA (63 11."r1etric Units) on a lathe.

3,') UsinR Verni"r callipers, micrometer and dial
indicator'.

3,10 Gcinding of tool~ commonly used on a lathe.

3,11 Using the steady Clnd follower rest.

•
3.12 Taper tor'ning

attachment MJd
u"jng the taper

offset tailstock method,
turning

3,13 Screwcuttin8 sin~le
threads, internal ,~nd

entry M]"are
extArnal,

and Acme

(;andidate~
til" t",,;da
grade IT.

['w certificntlon
test for turner

mo"L have pnssed
(lathe operator)

4.2 t1achlne shop I~"thematics
of t.urner (lalhe opet""!."r)

related to the work of
grade I.

4.3 CAlculation of thre.~d dimensions,

4.4 The lJa.~ic concept of fit", and tolerances,

4.5 Sur-faGe fin;:;;' "r machl,,",d parts,

4.(, R",,,ding nnd
(lr-.~wini;s.

I roi.',",preta t; 0"
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-
4.7 Planning a job.

4.8 Basic properti8s
subjected to lathe

of the
operatiOll&.

usual' materials

4.9 Lathe attachmenLs .,,,<1 '.beir uses.

4.10 Feeds and speeds for different laUw operations,

4.11 Ability to work to tolerances of + 0.0005 inch
(0.01 mm) and to a surface texture of 32 micro-
inches CLA (32 Ru I!<>tric Units on a lathe,

4.111ur"i[II": eccentric eli'lllLeters,
internaL

external

4.13 rlountinll and balancing work on a face plale.

4.14 Screw cutting multi-entry threads.

4.16 Turning profiles.

4.17 C"tLill!> si"gl,,-entry Vee for," tapered threads,
internal and external,
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